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If we look at the traditional model of family, the onus of creating a home, right from conceiving, giving birth
and child caring to home decoration, home management, maintaining family relations, cooking and food
distribution are the domains of women. In contrast, works requiring bodily strength, the responsibility of
bread earning, family protection and forming social linkages, arranging familial, social and religious functions,
providing medical support, attending funerals, etc are the duties of men. However, this model is fast changing
in the modern day world. Women today work as officers, executives, scientist, etc, which were previously only
a man’s prerogative. A girl with acquired qualifications desires to become independent and self-supporting,
even as she intends to provide care for the family. In this model, a girl, even after becoming a wife wishes to
carry on with her profession whether as an office staff, officer, executive, academician or scientist. And a man,
even though traditionally modeled to be solely the bread-earner of the family, now needs to provide supportive
care to his working wife and is required to be a caring father to their children. Thus, along with time, the role
of a men and women are changing all over the world, including India and in this changing world scenario, the
role of a woman is no longer just that of a housewife’s nor a man’s remains to be just as a bread earner.
However, for many women, the biological reasons such as the confining period of pregnancy, delivery and child
care as well as the various problems because of being physically weaker create obstacles for professional
progress. Women in scientific works are no exception in this regard and they too suffer in the same way.
Through this DST sponsored workshop organized by Nagaland University, an effort has been made to analyze
these problems of Women in Science and to describe their needs so that their careers are not jeopardized in the
process of doing justice to humankind who again in all possible ways is dependent on the period of conceiving,
pregnancy, delivery and maternal care.
I offer my sincere thanks to those all engaged in organizing the series of workshops and to publish the
proceedings.

(B.K Konwar)
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APEEJAY STYA UNIVERSITY
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Sohna, Gurgaon – 122 103
Haryana, India

T +91 124 2013718 – 721, 2013218
F + 91 124 2013125
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Web: www.ap eejay.edu/asu

Prof. Kamal Kant Dwivedi
Vice Chancellor

MESSAGE
I am happy to not e that the Depart ment of Chemistry, Na gala nd
University has taken it upo n itself to address the issue o f women s cientists’ in the
International Year o f Ch emistry, 2011.
The Status of Wo men Sci entists continues to be a matter o f co ncern for
policy ma kers a ll o ver th e world, a nd efforts are bei ng made to improve wo men’s
access to and ret ention in th e profession o f sci entifi c r esear ch.
In view of this, this initiative is appreciable becaus e it makes an effort to
exa mine the challenges wo men co nfront in day-to-day life. In fact a study of the
challenges faced by Indian women s cientists is also releva nt as it provides a
windo w to obser ve so me of th e most dyna mic so cial transition processes as society
tries to grapple with the almost antago nistic for ces of pro fessional li beration and
traditional co nservativeness.
As former advisor a nd h ead of the NCS TC Division o f DS T which had
sponsored and catalyzed this project, I also appreciate the co ntinuing efforts
which are being made by DST towards th e cause of wo men s cientists.
I convey my best wishes to wards this endea vor.

(Kamal Kant Dwi vedi)
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Professor
Department of Zoology
NEHU, Shillong 793022
tandonveena@gmail.com
MESSAGE
Thr ough the ce nturie s, almost ever y soc iety has considered wome n less impor ta nt tha n me n. But
with time, these ideas ha ve unde rgone a gra dua l cha nge. Round the globe, wome n ar e
inc reas ingl y ch alle nging soc iety’s tra ditiona l image of what a woma n may choose to be. I t wa s
not alwa ys th at the sta te of wome n has alwa ys been miser able a nd p itiable; thousa nds of ye ar s
before Christ’s bir th w ome n owned prop erty a nd took p art in publ ic d ebates. But, about 200 B.C.,
var ious w orld rel igions inc lud ing Ch ris tia nity imp ove ris hed the laws that ga ve wome n a n
infer ior s tatus to me n. It was only dur ing the late 1 800s a nd e arly 1900s th at w oma n suffrag e
was give n a priority in ma ny countries. Women’s righ t movements with ed ucational a nd
empl oyment reforms sl owly increas ed their righ ts. As w ome n ga ine d more educ ation a nd gre ate r
opportunitie s t o work outside the home, the y began f oresee ing othe r r ights a s well.
Until rece ntl y wome n, the world over, kept low pr ofile s in scie nce a nd tech nol ogy. Howe ver, th e
curre nt sta tis tic s re veal th at times are cha nging a nd the numbe r of women opting f or c areer s in
ever y sphere of scie nce a nd tech nology is burge oning da y by da y. Still, when we try to make a n
assess me nt on the prese nt pers pective s of wome n in sc ie nce, we observe tha t though th ere is a
greater access to the subje ct of sc ience for the gir l stude nt, it does not nece ssar il y lea d to or allow
retention of wome n in the pr ofess ion of scie ntific resea rch. This phe nome non, whic h is not
restr icted to India al one b ut is a ctuall y a gl obal c once rn, therefore cre ates a necess ity for explic it
researc h foc using on a ll issue s tha t ac t as ba rrie rs toward s women pur suing the pr ofess ion a nd
opting for a ca reer in scie nce.
Thus, this initia tive take n up by Dr. Upasana Bora Sinha from the Depar tme nt of Che mistr y,
Nagala nd U nivers ity, is indeed ap prec iable becaus e it pr ovides a for um for exa mina tion at a
common platf or m of the situations, whic h wome n pr ofessionals as a whole, and women sc ie ntists
in partic ular, ha ve to e ncounter on a da y-to-da y basis.
I have obse rved that th rough the course of the th ree worksh ops th at were held in th ree differe nt
Univer sities of the North-East Region of I nd ia, d ifferent issue s per tine nt to wome n sc ie ntists
were taken up f or d isc uss ion. The views expresse d a nd sh ared b y the p articipa nts of thes e
workshops have been compile d in th e form of Pr oceed ings, which I tr ust would be useful in
provid ing to t he p olic y makers and stake hol ders deeper insigh ts into the whol e is sue.
It is e ncourag ing to note th at the De partme nt of Scie nce a nd Tech nol ogy (G ove rnme nt of I nd ia )
is ca tal yzing and supporting th is initiative to ad dress the s oc ial iss ues, which cre ate impedime nts
for women pur suing the pr ofess ion of scie ntific resea rch.
I wish this endea vour al l success.

(Veena Tandon)
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COORDINATOR’S NOTE
Many woman scientists falls victim to an extraordinary situation in which they are considered as
less dedicated professionals if they prioritize family over work, but at the same time child rearing
is considered to be exclusively their prerogative and other social and familial responsibilities are
also primarily theirs. Dichotomy of demands and unnatural expectations weigh heavily upon
many and compounded with several other problems ultimately lead to a situation where there are
women who are trained towards scientific research but are often not in a position to join the
profession, and even if they do, their professional visibility is not as per their actual potential.
In the year 2011, declared as the International Year of Chemistry by the United Nations, one of
the themes that received focus in many of the conferences, symposia and workshops held the
world over was the issue of participation of women in scientific research. The Department of
Chemistry, Nagaland University also took up this cause through a DST-NCSTC sponsored
project entitled “Women in Scientific Research – Examining the Challenges and Identifying their
Needs” through which it organized three workshops on the same theme in three different
Universities across North-East India.
These roving workshops were organized in an effort to bring to the forefront the recurrent issues
most women scientists encounter which are possibly responsible for reducing their presence and
professional productivity. In order to have a complete analysis of the issue, participation was
invited from all members of society sensitive towards these issues or impacted by them and
women who could not pursue their career (in any specialization or training) albeit adequate
education were “specially” invited.
Papers were invited from participants in the form of single-page submissions focusing on the
problem(s) working women face and the suggested solution(s) according to each individual’s
perception, based on sub-themes (i) Analyzing why women do not opt for the profession of
scientific research; (b) Examining the challenges faced by women scientists/ women
professionals; (c) Social problems faced by working women, (d) Impact of marriage on career
and profession, (e) Bringing up children – addressing the concerns of working mothers , (f)
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Identifying the needs of women scientists and (g) Women friendly scientific policies and
programmes.
Since the biggest problems faced by women are known to be in balancing family and work, in
each of the workshops a session was dedicated to lectures by medical professionals . Thus
gynecologists spoke on pregnancy related issues, pediatricians spoke on child care by working
mothers and psychiatric counseling was given on caring for family needs while managing a
demanding profession.
The objective of these roving workshops was to comprehend and record the different situations
most women scientists confront in their day-to-day life in this contemporary age of liberalization
and globalization. The challenges faced by women scientists are much the same as those faced
by all working women, and it was hoped that these workshops on examination of challenges and
identification of needs could help benefit all those women who aspire to have a meaningful
professional career.

(Upasana Bora Sinha)
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RECOMMENDATIONS:
Intensive group discussions took place during all the three workshops to collectively identify the
needs of women in scientific research and certain recommendations were made as stated below1. Making PhD programmes time bound which would enable women aspirants to have a clear
time frame to work out their future plans.
2. Mentoring-The biggest problem young women scientists in academia face are in starting out
with an independent research career, since in most cases this time coincides with their time of
marriage or starting out a family. To mitigate this, a methodology could be worked out for
mentoring young women scientists. This could be done by creating a a network between
neighboring scientific organizations
3. Counseling for women research schol ars – It needs to be accepted that familial responsibility is
indispensable to any woman’s life. Thus counseling programmes could be started for women
research scholars on career planning without compromising on family needs and
responsibilities. This would be helpful to women research scholars, say in the way of generating
achievable milestones as an example, especially during the initial crucial years , also the years
for starting a family.
4. Incentives for re search – Women scientists start their independent res earch career at a time
which invariably overlaps with their usual ‘child-bearing and child-rearing’ period. This is an
extremely important and involving time in a woman’s life .In this regard it would help if there
could be some funding schemes exclusively for women as a motivator, and a provision for
reduced research load, such as part time research facilities.
5. Age-bar relaxation – It is possible for many women to enter the workforce and even apply for
fellowships only after their children become a little independent. However, by that time many
opportunities are lost because of the age limit. Thus, it might benefit many if some relaxation in
age is made for women having research aptitude, so that they can apply for certain positions
and also post-doctoral fellowships.
6. Provisions for school teachers to t ake up rese arch based projects – It is often the case that
women who have training towards scientific research but are unable to it pursue it as a career
often land up with jobs as high school and higher s econdary teachers. These women retain a
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zeal towards research but are faced with a lack of scope to do higher research or get connected
with scientific research institutes and scientists working at higher education level. Thus it would
be a helpful initiative by research sponsoring agencies such as the DST to create provisions for
school teachers to apply for research based projects of social and academic relevance. Since
schools and their teachers are often hard-pressed for time and facilities, it was felt that some
initial need-based survey would be required in order for the programme to have desired success
and sustainability.

7. Promotion processes for UGC guided institutions– The inability of women to rise up the
professional ladder is often circumstantial as promotions require a number of other criteria to
be fulfilled in addition to having a certain requisite teaching and research evidence, such as
attending conferences and workshops. Additionally, in the UGC system, career advancement
promotions require completion of certain courses, described as orientation and refresher
courses, and offered in different Universities through the Academic Staff Colleges. Since these
courses are of few weeks in duration, it is often not easy for young mothers to leave home for
prolonged periods, leading to their absence in such seminars or career advancement courses.
Thus, if there is a provision for some amount of relaxation on the promotion criteria for women
with young children, it would be helpful.

8. In-house child care facilities – It was unanimously felt by all, that unless improved and
institutionalized childcare facilities were made available, the onus of childcare would continue
to remain on women alone. In this regard, setting up of day care centres should become a
mandatory requirement for teaching and research institutions, with pediatricians on the payroll,
to circumvent absenteeism of women with ailing children. Additionally, workshops on child care
should be held regularly in all institutions so that men become familiar with the different
aspects of child care while women become better equipped.
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Glimpses of the workshops series
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PRO GRAMME SCHEDULES O F NATIO NAL WO RKSHO PS O N
WO MEN IN SCIENTIFIC RES EARCH – EXAMINING TH E CHALLENG ES AND
IDENTIFYING TH EIR NEEDS

WORKSHOP AT NAGALAND UNIVERSITY
Date: 23 – 24 August, 2011
Venue : Univ ersity Auditorium, Lumami Cam pus
Order of Programme f or 23 August, 2011
Session I - INAUGURAL SE SSION
Session Coordi nator – Dr. Nei zo Puro, Dept. of Botany, Nagaland University
Prayer

Evangeli cal Uni on, Nagaland University

9:30 am

Song

Tenyimia Fellows hip, Nagaland University

9:35 am

Wel come Address &
Declaration of Programme
Open

Vice-Chancellor, Nagaland University

9:45 am

Introduction of the Concept and
introducing th e Guests

Dr. Upasana Bora Sinha, Workshop Convener

10:00 am

Views:

Prof. K.K. Dwivedi, Chief Guest
Vice-Chancellor Apeejay Stya University, Gur gaon,
former Vi ce-Chancellor, Rajiv Gandhi Uni versit y, Itanagar
former Advis er & Head, DST-NCSTC, New Delhi
Prof. H.L. Duarah, Guest of Honour
former Vi ce-Chancellor, Gauhati Uni versity

10:20 am

Padmash ree Dr. Anil P. Joshi, FNASc, Gues t of Honour
Director, HESC O, Dehradun

11:00 am

About DST’s initiatives

10:40 am

Mrs. Ujjwala T. Tirkey
Scientist E, DST-NCSTC Division, New Delhi
Award for Best th ree Con cep t Papers

11:20 am

Vote of Thanks

11:35 am

Opening Remarks

11:30 am

Mr. Tovishe Phucho, Departm ent of Chemist ry, NU
REFRESH MENTS
Session II - TECHNICAL SESSION
Prof. A. Lanunungsang Ao, Dean, School of S ciences, Nagal and
University

11:50 am

Technical Session 1 [12:00 – 2:00 pm ]
Chairman: Prof. A.K. Singh, Departm ent of Political
Coordinator: Dr. Temjensos ang Imsong, Department of
Science, Nagaland University
Sociology, Nagal and University
Themes to be discussed during this session:
•

Examining the challenges faced by wom en professionals

•

Social problems faced by working wom en
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RESOURCE PERSO NS

PANELISTS

Ms. Rosemary Dzuvichu,
Departm ent of English, Nagal and University and
Expert Mem ber, National Commission for Women
(NCW)

•

Dr. Limas enl a, Dept. of Botany, NU

•

Dr. Wangshim enl a, Dept. of Geography, NU

•

Dr. Sangyu Yaden, Dept. of Geography, NU

Dr. Meinam Binota,
Dept. of Economi cs, Imphal College, Imphal

•

Dr. Toshimenla J amir , Dept. of Sociology, NU

•

Prof. R.C. Gupta, Dept. of Soil Sc & Agrichem,
SASRD, NU

Dr. Imlirenla Walling,
President, Watsu Mungdang (Ao Women’s
Organi zation), Mokokchung
Mrs. Rajeshree Mohapatra,
DAV School, Cuttack, Orris a

TEA BREAK
Technical Session 2 [2:20 – 4:30 pm ]
Opening Remarks

Prof. Kalpana Duorah, Dept. of Physics, Gauhati
University

Chairperson: P rof. Bimol a Kshetri, Form er Di rector,
Women Studi es’ Centre, Manipur
University

2:20 pm

Coordinator: Mr. Likhas e Sangt am, Departm ent of Pol.
Sc., Nagal and Uni versity

Themes to be discussed during this session:
•

Impact of marri age on career and profession

•

Bringing up children – addressing the concerns of working mothers

RESOURCE PERSO NS
Dr. Sobhana H.,
Ph D (Psychi atric Social Work)
working in the field of F amily and
Marit al Therapy,
LGBR Institute of M ent al Health,
Tezpur
Dr. Partha P. Borah,
Pediatri ci an, Pratiksha Hospit al,
Guwahati

PANELISTS
•

Dr. K. Rajendra Singh, Dept. of Sociology, NU

•

Dr. Elizabeth Hangsing, Director of Wom en Studies &
Research Centre, Rajiv Gandhi University, Itanagar

•

Ms. Elizabeth Imti, Dept. of Sociol ogy, FAC,
Mokokchung

•

Dr. T. Banrida Langsteih, Dept. of Anthropology, NEHU

•

Dr. Kilangla, Dept. of Economics, NU

Mrs. Abi e Meru,
President, Naga Mothers’ Association,
Kohim a
Concluding Remarks
(approx. 5 minutes each)

Dr. K. Kikhi, Dept. of Sociology, NU

Dr. Lanusas hi Lkr, Dept. of Geography,
NU
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Order of Programme for 24 August, 2011
“Balancing Family and Work”
One-to-on e Interactive Session

(10:00 am – 12:00 noon)

Venue: Departm ent of Chemistry, Nagal and Uni versity
Resource Persons:


Dr. Sobha na Hariha rasubra mania n, Psychologist, LGBR Institute of Mental Health, T ezpur



Mrs. Ujjwala T. Tirkey, NCST C Division, DST- Ne w De lhi



Dr. Dipak S inha, Dept. of Chem istry, N U
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WORKSHOP AT NORTH EASTERN HILL UNIVERSITY

Hosted By: Department of Anthropology
North Eastern Hill University
Shillong
Date: 21 – 22 October, 2011
Venue : Dean’s Committee Room, School of Human and Environmental Sciences (SHES),
NEHU Campus, Shillong – 793 022
Order of Programme for 21 October, 2011
INAUGURAL PROGRAM
Time: 9:30 – 11:00 am

Chairperson

:

Prof. A. N. Rai, Vice-C hancellor, NEHU, Shillong

Wel come address

:

Prof. T. B. Subba,
Head, Department of Anthropology
NEHU, Shillong

Introducing th e workshop

:

Dr. Upasana Bora Sinha
Workshop Coordinator
Departm ent of Chemistry
Nagaland University

Presen t Day Needs
of Working Wo men-an
Analysis

:

Padmas hree Smt. Patrici a Mukhim,
Editor, The Shillong Times

Chairperson ’s Remarks :

Vote of Thanks

:

Dr. Banrida T. Langstieh
Workshop Convener
Departm ent of Anthropology
NEHU, Shillong

TEA BREAK
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TECHNI CAL SESSION I
Timing: 11:30 am – 1:30 pm

Chairperson: Prof. S.M. Sungoh (Chairperson NEHU Women’s Cell)
Prof. Veena Tandon, FNASc., Dept. of Zoology,
NEHU

Women in Sci entific Res earch –the Pr esent Perspectives

Prof. A. Heni a, Dept. of Education. NEHU

Problems of Women in Higher Education

Dr. Lucy Zehol, Dept. of Anthropology, NEHU

Career, Home and Famil y? Can she do it all?

Dr. Partha P. Borah, Pediat rici an, Pratiksha
Hospital, Guwahati

Bringing up Children- Concer ns of Working Mothers

Dr. Jayanta Das, Consultant Psychi atrist, Guwahati

Women and Mental Health - Balancing Famil y and Work

Lunch : 1:30 pm – 1:55 pm

TECHNICAL SESSION II
Timing: 2 – 4 pm

Chairperson: Prof. V. Tandon
Dr. Utpal a Ghaley Sewa, Dept. of English, NEHU

A Mother -friendly Environment in Academi c Work-Places

Dr. Anudhriti Dutta, Gynecologist, Pratiksha
Hospital, Guwahati

How Late is a Late Pregnancy?

Dr. Banri da T. Langstieh, Dept. of Anthropology,
NEHU

Experiences of a Women Scientist

Dr. Chintam ani Rout, Departm ent of Law, NEHU,
Shillong

Social Legislations for Working Women – Legal Possibilities

22

nd

October 2011

TECHNI CAL SESSION III
Timing: 10:00 am – 1:00 pm

Moderators: Dr. Banrida T. Langstieh and Dr. Geetika Ranjan
Prof Bikas h Roy, University of Gour Banga, Malda, West
Bengal

The Question of Gender Equality and the Sci ence
Policy in India

Dr. Jyoti Narayan, Dept. of BSSS, NEHU

Participation of Women in Sci ence & Technology
Industr y: Chall enges and Prospects

Dr. Sanghamitra Deobhanj, Cuttack, Orissa

A Study on women sci entists at CRRI and CIFA,
Bhubaneswar
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Dr. Amena Pass ah, Dept of History. NEHU

Impact of Marriage on Car eer and Pr ofession

Dr. Rajes hwar Singh, Dept. of Statistics, NEHU

Career Growth of Marri ed Indian Women

Ms. Koushiki Das gupt a, University of Gour Banga,
Malda, West Bengal

The ‘changing’ women in an (un)changing world: The
Women Scientists and Gender Politi cs in India —A
study From Within

Dr. Geetika Ranjan, Dept. of Anthropol ogy, NEHU

Women in Prof ession – from an Anthr opologi cal
Perspective

Dr. Brinda Bazeley Rymbai, Dept. of Education. NEHU

Status of Working Women in Indian Societ y- Probl ems ,
Issues and Challenges

Dr. Pallavi Borah. Games Vill age, Guwahati

Marriage and Car eer -Its Challenges and Positive
Returns

Dr.(M rs.) P.K. Ryngnga, Dept of geography, NEHU

Women and Car eer: Barri ers to Equality in Academi c
Ladder

Mrs. Wandineci a Tariang, Dept of Economics, NEHU

Women’s Workfor ce Parti cipation and Education in
India

Dr. Yodida Bhutia, Dept of Education. NEHU

Problems of Women Scientists in Research Institutes

Interactive Discussion: (Papers submitt ed by the following parti cipants will be discuss ed);
Moderator: Dr. Upasana Bora Sinha
Dr Ibadani S. Syiem, Dr. Bul a Choudhury, Dr. Sabit a Mahant a, Mr. Amit Kum ar Verma, Ms. Jeemina Bagl ari, M s
Nivedit a Mishra Thapliyal, Ms. Rekha Kalita, Ms. Imtinaro Longkum er, Ms. Namrat a. Sewa Lal a, Ms. Pallavi
Kushwal a
LUNCH

VALEDICTORY FUNCTION
presided over by

Prof. B.S. Mipun
Dean, School of Environment and Social Sciences
NEHU, Shillong
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WORKSHOP AT GAUHATI UNIVERSITY, GUWAHATI
Hosted By: Department of Chemistry
Gauhati University
Guwahati
Date: 2 – 3 March, 2012
Venue : Phanidhar Datta Seminar Hall (Near VC’s Office), Gauhati University
Order of Programme for 2 March, 2012

INAUGUR AL SESSION (10:00 – 10:45)
Wel come address

:

Prof. D. C. Deka,
Head, Department of Chemistry
Gauhati University

Introducing th e workshop

:

Dr. Upasana Bora Sinha
Workshop Coordinator
Departm ent of Chemistry
Nagaland University

Inaugural Address

:

Prof. R.K. Bhola
Dean, School of Sci ences
Gauhati University

Remarks on th e Issue

Vote of Thanks

:

Prof. Archana Sharma Goswami
Head, Department of Chemistry
Cotton College
Guwahati

:

Prof. D.K. Kakati
Departm ent of Chemistry
Gauhati University
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TEA BREAK 10:45-11:00

TECHNIC AL SESSION – I (11:00 – 12:00): Theme ‘Pr esent Day Status of Women’
Chairpers on: Prof. Archana Sharma Goswami, Dept. of Chemist ry, Cotton College
Prof. A. K. Bhagabati, Head, Dept. of Geography, Gauhati University
Prof. Chitrani M edhi, Dept. of Chemistry, Gauhati University
Dr. K. Rajendra Singh, Head, Dept. of Sociology, Nagaland University
Mrs. Ramya Ayer, Teacher, KVK, Khanapara
Mrs. Divya Pandey, IITG Campus, Guwahati
Ms. Sudesna Chakravarty, Student, M.Sc. Chemistry, Gauhati University
Ms. Barsha Ritu Gos wami, Student, M.Sc. Chemistry, Gauhati University
TECHNIC AL SESSION – II (12:00 – 13:00): Theme ‘Support for W orking Women ‘
Chairpers on: Dr. Elizabeth Hangsing, Director Wom en’s Studies Centre, Rajiv Gandhi University, Itanagar
Impact of Marriage on Car eer and Pr ofession of
Women

Dr. Sobhana H., LGBR Institute of Ment al Health, Tezpur

How Late is a Late Pregnancy?

Dr. V. Nahata, Pratiksha Hospital, Guwahati

Bringing up Children- Concer ns of Working
Mothers

Dr. Partha P. Borah, Pratiksha Hospit al, Guwahati

Gender Neutral Parenting

Dr. H. R. Phookan, Gauhati Medi cal Coll ege, Guwahati

LUNCH 13:00 – 13:30
TECHNIC AL SESSION – III (13:30 – 16:00): Theme ‘Chall enges and Needs of Pr esent Day Wom en’
In conversation with:
Prof. Archana Sharm a, Director, Women’s Studies Centre, Gauhati Uni versity
Prof. Gayatree Gos wam ee, Dept. of Education, Gauhati University
Dr. H. R. Phookan, Gauhati Medi cal Coll ege, Guwahati
Prof. Jyoti Tamuli, Dept. of English, Gauhati University
Dr.. K. Rajendra Singh, Head, Dept. of Sociology, Nagal and University
Dr. Meenaxi Barkat aki-Rus cheweyh, University of Gottingen, Germ any
Pro f. Pronita Sharm a, Dept. of Statistics, Gauhati University
Prof. Rita Rani Talukdar, Dept. of Psychology, Gauhati University
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TECHNI CAL SESSION IV
Timing: 10:00 am – 1:00 pm

Paper presentations by the following, followed by open house discussion.
S.No.
1.

Name of Participant
Dr. Keisham Radhapyari

Address
Analyti cal Chemistry Di vision,
CSIR-N orth East Institut e of Science & Technology,
Jorhat

2.

Dr. Elizabeth Hangsing

Director, Women Studies & Research Centre
Rajiv Gandhi University, Arunachal Pradesh

3.

Mrs. Babita Kalita &
Mr. Tridib Bharali

Librarian, Damdama College, Kulhati, &
Dept. of Political Sci ence, Cotton College, Guwahati

4.

Suneet a Khanna Ganguly

Lectur er Dept of Psychology
Handique Girls College

5.

Shyam Sundar Sarma

Addres s: Research Scholar,
Department of Psychology
Gauhati Uni versity

6.

Nitashree Mili & Dars hana Sarmah

Centre for Studi es in Geography, Dibrugar h Universit y

7.

Mrs. Binapani Kalit a Pathak

Associat e Prof essor,
Dept. of Philosophy, Tihu College, Tihu

8.

Mrs. Babita Deka

Asst. Professor
Dept. of History, Tihu College, Tihu

9.

Eli kumari Das & Mofida Begum

Beltola College
Guwahati

10.

Ms. Shweta Dey

Shantipur Hill side, PNGB Road
H.No. -11 Ghy-781009

11.

Pranita M edhi

Zoo Narengi Road,5th Bylane, Bhas kar Nagar
Hous e no.28 Guwahati

12.

Manashi Garg

M.Sc Biot ech 2nd Sem, Gauhati Uni ver sity

13.

Basabi Go goi

Computer Education Centre,

Faculty of Com puter Education

Tyagbir Hem Bar uah College, Jamugurihat

14.

Mrs. Sudha Sharma

Department of English, Tyagbir Hem Bar uah College
Jamugurihat

15.

Alpana Choudhury & Anasuya Kakati

Guwahati

16.

Vas wati Das

Department of Biotechnology,
Gauhati Uni versity

17.

Rulee Bar uah

1

Kalpana Duor ah

2

1. Deptt. of Physics, HRH The Prince of Wales
Institute of Engineering and Technology , Jorhat
785001, India.
2. Deptt. of Physics, Gauhati University, Guwahati –
781014, India

18.

Kabit a Devi Kusre

Assistant prof.. Deptt.Of Psychology, Nonoi College,
Nonoi, Nagaon

19.

Mrs. Sutopa Rai choudhury B.

Department of Chemistry,
B. Barooah College
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Examining the Challenges faced by Women Scientists/Women Professionals
Dr. Meinam Binota
Departm ent of Economics
Imphal College, Govt. of M anipur Manipur University, Imphal

“When women move forward, the family moves,
the village moves and Nation moves” – Nehru.
India is one among the commonwealth countri es with the lowest per centage of women (below 20% ) at senior
managerial / pr ofessional and l evel (ACU Bulletin, Mar ch 2004). It May be due to the unwillingness on the part of
management to appoi nt women to thes e positions, or due to a feeling of insecurity in women to handle thes e
positions for whi ch reason they might not come forward. Cultural norms continue to dictat e that the rol e of women
at the work place is s een as s econdar y to her rol e at home as a nurturer and home maker. The patriachal attitude t o
women in the Institution of family are carried over to other Institutions of societ y, including higher education and
higher professionals. Women prof essionals get t orn between being a prof essional and beings a home maker.
Although their mind work as a prof essional their heart works as a traditional home maker.
However, that women have the pot ential, to contribute eff ecti ve s kill and management of higher scientific studies
professional is an acknowledge fact and effort have to be made to meet this challenge. Majority of peopl e ar e
unaware of the rol e played by the women in major sci entific br eakthrough historically. Of course there ar e a few
women sci entist who had made gr eat contribution for the welfar e of human ci vilization in the Divers e Fi eld Of
Science. Nobody denied the personalit y such as Marie curie, Ros aline Franclin, Drothy Hodgin, Rochel Carson,
Gertrude B Eli en et c. of their contribution for better mankind. The challenges, hardship experienced in the Sci entifi c
discover y by the great women prof essional paved the path as rol e model of women today.
In the meantime, the world how ever, is changi ng at a speed never dr eamt of into a single compact family easil y
communi cat e with one another. Gender r elationship changing in a new matrix. The concept of womanhood is
changi ng graduall y but all these have thrown a new chall enges to the women prof essionals.
What are the new chall enges?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Women professionals isolated and burdened by the simult aneous demands of her new aspirations and
traditions.
Women profes sionals experiences helpl essness i n m aking new respons e within the culture. (the culture is
perceived as a monolith, rigid, and invincible)
The social syst em cannot accept the new roles of women and as such wom en end up feeling misunderstood
and distress.
Women silently evaluate and judge man and soci al system and governance.
The location of wom en sel f is al ways transi ent and never had the chance to defined hersel f.
Women fail to talk from thei r own pers pective.
To face these new chall enges, wom en professi onals and sci entists needs to have new strengths and spirits.
Make your work/ profession visibl e that whi ch is invisible.
Articulat e your judgment that which unarticul ated earlier
Decode the deeply embedded soci al cultural codings and discover new logical meanings.
Redefine yours el f and other wom en
Own the disowned inner ass et & skill of yours el f
Integrat e sel f, others and system of belongings.
Facilitat e your inner feeling & ignore unlogi cal man-m ade laws & theori es.
Keep a sel f s pace between ‘you’ & ‘your love one’
Belief and trust to physi cal servi ce not to the lip-s ervice overlook the trivial matt ers.
Clearly dem arcat e your emotional space and professional space.
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Of the chall enges and strengths there is a need for wom en professional s cientists to move from s oci al structure and
roles to work structure and rol es. It is not an either / or choi ce but an added concept and dimension of professional
role taking. In this t ransitional stage, work/profession becomes a pivoted part of li fe space, tas ks and perform ance
acquires effi ci ency, effectiveness and new learning/m eani ng. There are the essential crit eri a for m odern
professionalism wom en need to give thems elves legitimacy in formal planning policy formul ation and strategi c
choi ce in the higher pl at forms. They need to acqui re a competitive edge and professional parity by acquiring
knowl edge attitude and s kill anchored in a personal professional perspective. It is ess enti al that wom en t ake charge
of their own destiny and give shape to subst antive rol es in the present, system wom en professional has to question
her s ocio cultural beli efs her own need to held on the structured norm ative pres criptions and realisti cally ass ess her
strengt hs, limitations and new challenges. They have to creat e new spaces, meaningful relations hip in the famil y
work with other women & m en given the reality of both soci al and professi onal role, women experi ences dil emm as,
ambivalence, anxieti es and stress. In an att empt to balance soci al & professional roles/ dem ands they ext end super
human efforts and end up with high risk morbi dity. Therefore a shared perspective between wom en & men needs t o
be evol ved in the social & professional life. Here it is noteworthy to mention the KAS Model (P arikh , I-J, 1991)
Approaching syst em which can provi de the basi c understandi ng and widen the perspective, enhances the knowledge
and generat e the admi nistrative/m anagem ent compet encies in wom en. The following figure depi cts the KAS
approach.

KNOWLEDGE
Carry over from past &
shaping of future

ATTITUDE

Generating
competence
capabilities
Confidence to res pond
to new challenges

SKILL

Li fe space of wom en professionals has many components and no any component can be looked in isolation. New
definition of roles in soci ety under t ransition is processing pulls & pushes of old and knew society is emerge.
Women are at cross roads – attem pting to forge the new horizon of tomorrow.

REFERENC E :
Parikh, I.J. et, al
Parikh. IJ
Indires an, Jaya
Cherian, Mar y

Approach to women Managers Training commonwealth Secr etariat, London, 1991
Managi ng personal and prof essional role, Foundation for Liberal and Management
Education Mumbai 2009.
Women and Academic leaders hip, University Gr ant Commissi on, New Delhi 2008.
Information and Communication T echnology f orm women Empower ment; in women
Empow erment (ed) by
M.K. Biju. Mittal Publications, New Delhi. 2006.
Integr ating
gender
perspecti ves
i nto
ICT
poli cy
making
http://
www.un.org/womenwat ch/daw/ egn/i ct2002/r eportsw eek4.ht ml.
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Challenges Faced by Women in Academia
Dr.Moamenla Amer
Departm ent of Political Science
Nagaland University – Lumami
There has been signifi cant change in the field of higher education in recent decades in India, which has seen
increasing numbers of women entering academi c employment. Yet, there is a clear evidence of a “glass ceiling” that
is preventing women from reaching the top-r anki ng academi c positions on parity with men. Even in countries wit h
highly s ophisticated famil y-fri endly poli cies such as it exist in t he N ordic countries, w omen ar e still not as cending
the academi c hi erar chy at the same rat e as men. Gi ven t he fact that r es ear ch perfor mance is often a central factor
in promotion to senior l evels, the resear ch acti vity undertaken by women cl earl y r epr esents criti cal points in thei r
career trajectori es.
Today, unpr ecedent ed emphasis is being placed on res ear ch as key requirement for advancing in ones academi c
career and promotion. Academi c work lit erally never ends wher e faculty have t o deal with the demands of res ear ch
and publi cation, attending s eminars, workshops in addition to teaching and other wor kloads. There is considerabl e
pressur e to be productive. The pr essur e is appar ently heavier for women. Regardless of whether they hol d a car eer,
women t end to shoulder a great er proportion of domestic work than men, and they t ypicall y balance multipl e
conflicting roles - profes sional, mother, hous e worker, et c. When domesti c work is coupl ed with a bus y prof essional
life, the workload can become burdens ome to the extent that their resear ch activity becomes sidelined.
There ar e many factors whi ch ar e recognized as cr eating barriers to women's advancement in res ear ch. For
instance, Chrisler (1998) stat es that women have higher teaching loads and does more pastoral care of student s
while men focus on res ear ch output. In such a situation women may find it difficult to start or maintain resear ch
activit y. Another factor that is oft en consider ed a li mit to women’s res ear ch development is women’s l ess access t o
academi c networks w hich ar e vital for a successful r esearch car eer (Cox et al, 1995; Dean et al, 1996; Valian,
1985; C hrisler 1998). Further, press ures of dual car eers ar e seen t o have a dramatic impact on women’s res ear ch
capabiliti es with Probert (2005) arguing that r es ear ch is the onl y thing that can be put off in a s chedul e filled wit h
teaching, research, administration and children.
The literature also suggests that while men and women as professi onals and par ents struggl e with the task of
achi eving a bal ance betw een work and family life, the challenge for women is greater than for men, given the simpl e
logistics of the biological clock, the physi cal demands of pregnancy and childbirth, the gendered expectations of
family obligations, and the ongoing disparit y with which women take on the “second shift” through maintenance of
children and home (Drago & Williams, 2000; Hochschild, 1975, 1989; Spalter -Roth & Merola, 2001; Varner,
2000; Williams, 2000a). For academi c mot hers, one of the most time consumi ng aspects of their li ves and a s our ce
of significant professi onal, personal and marital stress is the fact that many feel as though they work a ‘s econd shift ’
at home. The paper specifically addr ess es the above chall enges faced by women in the academi a and exami nes some
of the factors that support or impede their res ear ch productivit y.
Suggestions :
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Keeping in mind the fact that it is very di ffi cult to break through the res earch barri er, small funded projects
can be very us eful starting poi nts for universities/academic institutions seeking to help women advance
their academi c research careers.
There is a need to raise women’s consciousness for res earch. One way of doing it is through workshops.
Also needed are m entori ng and access to professional networks es pecially to as sist wom en with little
res earch experi ence.
Women academics have to endeavor to create st rong local, national, and international res earch networks, i f
possible, whi ch would open up res earch opport unities.
There is a need to highlight success ful women researchers within the institution who would act as rol e
models and mentors especially for young res earchers.
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Challenges of Women Professional in Nagaland: A Sociological Discourse
Dr. Temjensosang
Asst.Professor
Departm ent of Sociology Nagaland University
Specialization and prof essionalism is a tag of modern soci ety. People of di verse cultur e, race, and irrespective of
the place of living, attempt certain pace of life under the concept of globalization. As such woman prof essionals ar e
confront ed with countless challenges in life when compar e with her mal e counter part, she is a home maker, mother,
wife, an executi ve officer, professional elite, member of associations or clubs et c. Naga women are no exception t o
these modern phenomena. Such divers e role -taking oft en conflict one another and push her to vi ctimization by w ay
of compr omising her prof ession. A judicious distinction betw een occasion and vocation becomes a great concern for
professional women.
Women professi onal in Nagaland - A brief dis cussion: Economist maintains t hat res our ces are always s car ce. This
statement l ed to an understanding that limited res ource caus es specialization and prof essionalism in moder n
societ y. How ever, Sociologist follows Durkhei mian social analysis. That is, “Division of labour in soci ety”. H e
argues that increase in vol ume, mat erial density and moral density of s oci ety was the ultimat e caus es of s ocial
division of labour and specialization. In other words incr ease in popul ation led to incr ease in standar d of
communi cation. He further stat e “n othing proves that man in modern societ y ar e happi er t han man in t he
primitive/traditional societ y. Speci alization/ professionalism is the onl y peaceful means to survi ve this compl ex
modern societ y. Sociologi call y speaking, the concept of prof essionalism w as not just for mere economi c ends but an
essential featur e of modernity. In Naga s oci ety, women r ole have change from the si mpl e division of labour i. e.
house hold chores and an uns cientific and untr ained occupation of cultivation (jhum/irrigation) to a h ighl y compl ex
role of professi onalism and s pecialization. Today, Naga women are not just confined to home making role and
submerging thems elves as an invisible labour er. Women constitut e a good s egment of population as prof essional
elites s uch as administrator s, academician, doctors, lawyers, busi ness prof essionals and offi ce goers etc who als o,
in many cas es, are the sol e bread earner of the family. Such divers e rol e-taking, besides being a wif e and a mother,
is indeed chall enges in itself that need to und erstand women from a broader perspective and not from the frame
work of traditional, cultural and customary practices. Culturally, Nagas follow a patriarchal form of famil y.
However, a paradigm shift, modernity have us her ed prof essionalis m as a primar y rol e to many women prof essional s
as such it need further sociological examination.
Suggested solutions:
1.

2.

Given such chall enges at hand, any m arriage propos al for wom en professionals, opting love marri age
would be the best solution. In it, the coupl e, both knows the emotions and sentim ent of each other thereby
do not wast e time for adjustm ent.
Should plan for sm all but ideal family so that peri od of child upbringing is s hort and doesn’t hamper her
career.
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Women in Science: Breaking the Glass Ceiling and Beyond
Prof. R.C.Gupta
SASRD, Nagaland University
Medziphem a 797106, Indi a
The enhanced enr ollment of girls in sci ence str eam is a healthy sign; to add further the high per cent of femal e i n
professional cours es as well as in various discipline of science from basic to appli ed and clini cal is seems to
reversal of w omen taking car e and man taking charge. Though path is long, dark with f ull of barri er and blockage
yet meaningful demonstration of s cientifi c ability by a large s ection of f emal e s cientist, technologist is a mar ch
towards, Breaking the glass ceiling, to achieve this and beyond it requir e certain ess entials one of which is attaining
the height of critical mass; whi ch speaks a minimum r equir e per centage of their parti cipation at each a nd ever y
step.
This concept pres entation deals with ess entials for acti vation, stimulation and exhibition of capacity building
elements the, inside potential of women, the basi c for better achi evement in science and to move beyond.
Solutions:
1.
2.
3.

A criti cal mass ( 15% ) on top science decision making bodi es/organi zation hierarchy should be women
Reservation in National institutes of s cience & education for women, will create a poor of dedi cat ed
women scientists
Flexible working hours, bett er working environme nt & scope for promotion
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Women Professionals: Socially stressed yet superior
Prof. R.C.Gupta
SASRD, Nagaland University
Medziphem a 797106, India
Since ages : women ar e professional; let it be child car e, nutritional development to all types of management. The
fundamentals of pr ofessionalism; cr eate, care, shar e but not to destr oy ar e all liked with inner character of women.
Becaus e of all these elements she does not require w eighing bal ance to judge ever y thing. Women may be physi call y
weak but mentall y strong. There is a proverb Man is the head and woman is the neck, but the head always move i n
the direction, the whi ch neck moves with all thes e potential it is dishearting to look their such skill confined with i n
the four walls, exploiting t heir biggest weakness, the emotional attachment with their traditionall y define wor k,
family and s oci ety. Thes e ar e also responsibl e for their sil ence, now it is right time; women do not have to trap
thems elves to a life which pleases the soci ety.
Let her have the courage to be impatient.
Let her have the pati ence to be brave.
If it happens in realit y the world will be theirs.
Solutions:
1.
2.
3.

To be good in professional life ;EQ (Emotional Quoti ent) should not overpower IQ
The shadow of ,"learned helpl essness " should be avoided
Professional-Li fe Bal ance l eading to multitasking /multi-s el fing is required
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Women Friendly Policies Can Help Better Participation Of Women Scientist
In Scientific Research
Dr. Dipak Sinha
Assistant Profess or
Departm ent of Chemistry; Nagaland University, Lum ami

The problems faced wor king women are ver y compl ex and di vers e in natur e and the needs range right from poli cy t o
social mi ndset. Fr om infrastructur e to their own pers onality. In order to encourage the women prof essionals, ther e
need to be holistic changes which might be very ti me taking. Thus to start with if some women friendl y government
policies ar e initiated, some of the probl ems can be taken car e immediatel y. The requirements or probl em faced by
different women professi onal face ar e different in natur e dependi ng on the natur e of work. Thus the r equir ement s
are going to be different. Given below some points which need to be addr ess ed for better participation of women i n
Scientific res ear ch. The points are suggest ed keepi ng in mind only about women Sci entist which may not be same for
other women prof essional.
Difficulties faced by women Scien tist
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

In most of wom en s cientist cas es, child rearing time and beginning of the carrier starts at the sam e
time, the women find very di fficult to devote compl ete time during this period.
Since the carrier starts with rather di fficult ways, coping up with the competitive res earch envi ronm ent
becomes very di ffi cult and slowing shades away from the research scenari o
Women finds di ffi culties in net worki ng whi ch is a very important component in modern day
As the carri er st arts rather in a di fficult way, most of the wom en find very di fficult to be fruit ful in th e
initial carri er. This ultimately deprived them to apply for Post-doctorial fellows hip/or projects
In this compl ex dilemm a about giving tim e to family, research, profession et c m ake the time very
di ffi cult in the initial part of the wom en sci entist carrier

Suggested solutions
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

The employi ng organi zation like UGC, DST or CS IR can m ake a poli cy about collaboration in th e
initial stage of t he women s cientist carri er and thus can have som e laboratory/sci entist ready to m entor.
This will help the women to do som e work and thus will be not gap in the research s cenario.
In the initial carri er of the wom en professional, the provision for childcare allowance may b e
introduced whi ch should be reimbursing in nature. This will encourage the wom en professional or her
family to engage som e secondary help.
Flexing working hours can be introduced for working mother in the initial time of the carrier.
Some percent age of sponsored res earch proj ect or F ellowship can be reserved for wom en s cientis t
who go through this di ffi cult period so that they can com e back to norm al res earch li fe
Employing institute can m ake some poli cy about secondary support syst em for worki ng mother.
Professionalization of dom estic support syst em like babysitter, dom estic helper et c.
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Patriarchal Theater of the Mind and its Impact on Naga Working Women
Mrs. Petekhrienuo.S.khuvung
Project Offi cer,
Women’s Studies Centre, Nagal and Uni versity
Campus: Kohima

The cont emporar y Naga societ y pr esents a blend of traditionalism and modernit y. In this context, the traditional
patriarchal practices on one hand and a development driven, modernisti c focus on the importance of women as
equal partners of a progr essi ve societ y on the ot her hand ar e playing influential r oles on the contemporary Naga
women. The denigration of women to a w eaker gender role in the patriar chal s ystem are many but this paper woul d
concentr ate singularl y on the traditional domestic res ponsibilities of the marri ed w omen and how this patriar chal
colour imposingly still per colat e through the li ves of the moder n, married wor king women in Nagaland.
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Problems Faced By Working Women
Dr.Imlirenla Walling
President Watsϋ Mungdang, Mokokchung .

In almost all fields, Women ar e in the for efront now. Ther e ar e women Administrators, Poli ce officers, Politicians,
Engineers, Doctors, Lawyers, Prof essors, Pilots etc. They ar e more sincere and more compet ent in their official
works. For which they should be acknowl edged and encouraged by one and all. This is in view to enhance and
maintain the virtue of s elf- r eliance, s elf -confidence, self-r espect and dignity of labour for w omen fol k. Livelihood
to be free to choos e and not dependent on others for pursuing our lives accordi ng to our genius and for our survival.
But soci ety has remained male dominat ed and modern women face many chall enges. They have to mana ge bot h the
house and their jobs. The bur den of traditional roles has not decr eas ed, but the burden of bringing home a s econd
income has been added. Modern Women are expected to be super women. This has added a new dimension t o thei r
roles. They have becom e equal as far as earning is concerned but real libert y still eludes them.
The Challenges Faced By Working Wo men in the Contemporary Age of Liberali zation And Globalization:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

They have to manage both the hous e and their jobs.
They are pressuri zed to quit the job becaus e of no justi fi ed reas ons.
They are harass ed at work pl aces by mal e coll eagues and superiors.
They are under privil eged for many facilities
They are deprived of Soci al plat forms.

Suggestions :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

The soci ety s hould s hake off the practices of old patriarchal system which prevents wom enfol k t o
com e out with their rights equally with the m enfol k.
Menfolk should be educated and motivat ed to ext end thei r helping hand in househol d works.
Working wom en should be protected and secured from any kinds of harassm ent at working place.
Gender s ensitive curri cul a would be developed at all levels of educational syst em to eliminate gender
dispariti es in the soci ety.
The provision of support s ervices for working wom en like- Child Care facilities including crèches at
work places and educational institutions, basic health facilities, free transportation service, toilet
facilities and sanit ation, adequate and safe housing and accommodation for working wom en should b e
provided to ensure their full co-operation at work.
Medi a net works will be involved at all levels to ensure equal access for working women parti cul arly i n
the area of information and communi cation technologi es.
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Impact Of Marriage In Career And Profession.
Dr. Temjennaro Jamir.
Asst. Profess or, Dept. of Education, Fazl Ali College, Mokokchung-798601.

Women have proved that they are as capable as their male counterparts in almost all spheres of human endeavour,
but they still face a myri ad of probl ems even in this enlight ened age. This is due to societ y’s dependence on archai c
rules/traditional concepts, which particularly cannot shake off the concept of the w eaker sex. This had been
necessar y during t he earl y period of human exist ence, where the male w as the hunter/gat her er/provider, while t he
femal e was the nurt urer or minder of the hearth. But the mar ch of time cannot be stopped, nor the accompanying
changes. The plight of marri ed women in India, parti cularly with r espect to their prof essional car eers, is an
important iss ue that needs ur gent mitigation. Women make up a sizeable chunk, if not half of the total population,
and ther efor e this wastage of vital human res ource is cri minal in vi ew of the fact that we have to play catch -up wit h
the advanced west ern countri es. Until this core/vital issue is address ed, we will always find oursel ves trailing
behind the others.
Suggestions :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Social traditions and customs should evolve along with the times to be rel evant.
Flexibility is requi red from both parti es concerned. There should be willingness to experim ent and
innovat e.
The system of part-tim e jobs needs to be introduced.
Populari zation of speci alized institutions such as crèches and day care centres for t he care of children
of working mothers.
Provision for re-employm ent for quali fi ed women who rem ain away for s everal years caring for young
children.
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Social Problems Faced By Working Women
Dr R Vineetha Pillai
Lecturer, Dept of Chemist ry, Kohim a Science College, Jotsoma

Gender equality is a phrase w e hear very oft en now -a-days. The importance of this ter m has now grown in t he
minds of the peopl e and the societ y. For a family t o move forward it is imperati ve t hat the w oman of the hous ehol d
should move forwar d with time as well. Much has been done in this direction yet much mor e needs to be done. It is a
sad truth that a lady, especiall y in the Indi an societ y, is given onl y superfici al respect. Even today as we li ve in t he
age of post modernity the weaker sex is shunned from all the maj or opportuniti es that the world has to offer. Not
becaus e ther e ar e not enough slots for her to fill but becaus e of the ways in which she finds herself shackled by t he
chains of our soci ety. On the bright side of the pr esent day situation we find that more and mor e women ar e coming
up in all the fields, s cientific r esearch in parti cular. But this same facet of the issue is not free of its ow n demerits.
She has to face a torr ent of questions from the soci ety and her family to whi ch her answers are just a mer e trickl e.
This is an issue for which the entire societ y must ris e as one, come to terms with egalitarian vi ews and speak for her
as if in her own voice.
Suggestions in t his res pect ar e many yet very few are impl ement ed in a way that is judi cious. The societ y needs t o
learn to keep a broad mind when it comes to gi ving w omen their chance in proving thems el ves. Safer w ork places
will definitely prove to be an i mpetus in encouraging her to take up better pr ojects and aim higher. Proper
incentives should be gi ven to women, especially thos e from the backward sections of the societ y.
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Bringing up children- addressing the concerns of working mothers: critical
analysis.
Likhase Sangtam1 and Bisarila Sangtam2
1
2

Dept. of Pol. Sc., Nagal and University

Inspector of Co - Operatives Societies Nagal and Govt.

Motherhood/ bringing up children is one of the most challenging job for ever y women. Working mother is consider ed
to be one of t he most difficult and demanding for a mother. Working mother can be classified into thr ee broad
categories, viz.
1. Career ori ent ed mother2. Family ori ent ed working mothers3. Working mother who balance w ell between her car eer and family.
The following points are the major pr oblems faced by ever y worki ng mother. This issues needs to be address at
ever y level so that they ar e mentall y prepared to face the incoming challenges. Targeted gr oup for this wor k are: a)
Working women and men intending to get marri ed, b) Par ents, c) Academi cians, d) Poli cy makers.
PROBLE MS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Affects career to the ext ent of giving up.
Confus ed whether to give more importance to child or work.
Finding di ffi culty to keep bal ance between the child and the work.
Affects both mothers’ and child health.
Cannot feed the child in time affecti ng the Childs’ health.
Less em otional attachment between the child and mother.
Career ori ented mother gives less importance to her children. A child becomes s econdary.
High chances of spoiling the child by meeting/giving all their dem ands.
Easy to adopt negative attitude unl ess bei ng care by the mother.
Career ori ented mother fails to give quality time to children.
Children misunderstand mothers love.
State govt. overlook working mothers probl ems with regard to child caring.
Career ori ented mothers fail to underst and child’s minds and thoughts.

Remedi es:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

State Govt. need to be more sensitive towards working mother problem apart from three months m aternity
leave. Working mother should be given a period of two years of l eave for child caring.
Every working mother should know that 1st two years of child’s age is a crucial age, the child needs to be
cared mostly by mothers.
Every working mother should know how to keep bal ance between both her career and family.
Since Works hop and s eminars would be tim e consumi ng for working mothers another option is availabl e
for Govt., NGO’s or any other groups in helping the wo rking mothers providi ng information through
pamphl et and pl ay card cont aining helpful tips or guidelines for working mothers.
Since the present generation is going ahead on fast track with the internet, it can also provide a helpi ng
hand for the working mothers. For exampl e, a website where worki ng mother can contribut e thei r
experi ences, stori es, new ideas and thoughts which woul d be helpful for her sist er or friends who might be
facing the s ame probl em.
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Analyzing why women do not opt for the profession of scientific research
Mrs Monalisa Tase
Assistant Profess or
Departm ent of Political Science; NU, Lum ami

Today in the contemporar y world of digits and networ king, prof essional w omen ar e hi ghly skilled but w omen f eel s
unchall enged when it comes to professional excellence or s cientific r esearch.
Challenges:
1.

2.

3.

Exposure to prolonged cultural and traditional practices – This can be detrim ent al to the prospects o f
scienti fic research. Wom en tend to have st rong emotional connections with their respect ive traditions and
cultures, as a result it impinges on creativity of mind, ment al flexi bility etc.
Want of single mindedness – Wom en by nature are known as perfectionist, m eticulous in most fronts
therefore for a wom en when they are in the proces s of continuous juggl e bet ween child care on one hand
and hom e maker on the other, it impinges on a single focus as a professi onal women.
Defensi ve attitude – most wom en prefers to play safe be it in the work pl ace, hom efront or societ y, whi ch
limits their potentials, prospect of creativity, limits their worldview, for som e do not even see a need to
move forward beyond thei r present stat us. This defensive attitude norm ally em erges one reason could be
the physiologi cal make-up where there is an el em ent of insecurity be it emotionally, soci ally, professionally
etc.

Suggested Solutions:
1.

2.

3.

Educat e working wom en – not all worki ng wom en have the inspiration of presenting papers or even
parti cipat e in s eminars or workshops which otherwis e would be a good pl at form to encourage, to enrich,
pers on to person int eraction would be far fruit ful. So need bas ed programm es can be worked out with t he
objective of larger parti cipation am ong the professional wom en, highlighting the signi ficance o f
professional excell ence and s cienti fic research. Mode of communi cating with professional wom en can be
both form al and inform al.
Need for appropri ate value syst em –women need to explore, to go to new level of t echnical skills wit h
certain ment al fl exibility and psychologi cal m obility. So, institutional working environment s houl d
restructure its value syst em such as giving wom en more research bas ed activities and less routine
activiti es.
Redisigning Institutional System – W e cannot fix what ails women without attending to what ails t he
world. (Mahnaz Afkhami is a leading proponent of women’s rights in the Islami c world). Professional
women should be equipped with right knowledge, skills, ideas and sel f motivation to think globally, t o
thrive or atleast survive, work a little harder, run a little fast er to keep pace with the contem porary age o f
globali zation and liberalization. For which institutional syst em should be redesigned with simple and
standard protocol in a best practi ce form at that can be applied to wom en for meaningful professional
carri er.
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Parental Role of Women & Career in Science
Dr Upala Barua
Associ ate Professor.
Departm ent of Anthropology, Cotton College, Guwahati. &781001, Ass am.

Woman in occupation while enacting the par ental rol e faces an uphill task of r es cheduling her time distribution
chart as she needs to meet the ends of both domestic chor es and the prof essional rol e on one hand and the par ental
role on the other. She needs to do all the jobs that the par ental r ole demands whil e at the same time also has t o
manage the demands of her profes sional career. In a brief study of twent y women sci entists, it appears that in mor e
than 80 percent cas es w omen could not compl ete her s cientifi c r esearches in time due to par ental rol e constr aint.
This study brings out the common factors that hamper women in her pursuit to make career in scientific disciplines.
Suggested solutions :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Change in attitude of spous e,
Increasing activiti es of child wel fare organizations and giving incentives for raising crèches at
reasonabl e distances.
Governm ent intervention by providing scholarship and other support during study leave; travel grant
for utilizing l aboratories outside stat e and conducting costly tests.
Liberali zing University rules regardi ng taking co-guides from outside universiti es.
UGC grants for conducting post-doc studi es while in service.
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Examining the challenges faced by women professionals
Ms.Monmoyuri Dutta.
Pratiksha Hospit al, Borbari, Hengrabari
VIP Road , Guwahati -781036 Ass am

Traditionally women have donned the mantle of a loving mother, dutiful wife, or a doted upon daughter. As s oci et y
evol ved over time, there arri ved another facet to her rol e in the soci ety-a successful wor king prof essional, which
brought with it new er challenges and an urgency to adapt. In a worl d dominat ed by men, women ar e continuousl y
challenged, assert their presence and abilities in the workplace.
Suggested Solutions
The solution lies in shrugging off traditional mind-s ets and devel oping the requisite s kill-sets to perform effi ciently,
which will imbibe in them, confi dence and independence which are so critical to s uccess. The dem ands of thei r
pers onal lives can be met by effici ent time-managem ent, and having a clear-cut dem arcation of where offi ce ends
and li fe begins. This transaction can be made easi er by having underst anding partners, most of whom, are yet t o
adapt to a worki ng wi fe. This can be fostered, by encouraging co-educational s et-ups in s chools, where the idea o f
gender equality int roduced in thei r minds. The road ahead is bes et with challenges and the vi rtuous wom en, has t o
delve into their resources of patience and resolve, to claim their righteous share.
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Impact Of Marriage On Career And Profession An Observation From Naga
Perspective
Likhase Sangtam.
Deptt.of Pol. Sc.NU Lum ami

Nagas are a tribal people confined to their owned nomad way of life, just half a centur y ago. The penetration of
modern ci vilization to the Nagas is not too long. Every body; men and women, boys and girls and young and old has
a certain r ole to play in a Nagas societ y by convention. By tradition when a girl get married to a man she i s
expected to confined to a hous ehold wor k with her husband. Bearing and bringing up the children and extending a
helping hand to her husband in farming ar e the duties of a woman. This traditional practice still prevails in rural
Nagas.
In these confus ed and compli cat ed transitional stages of Nagas soci ety, the eff ect of wor king marri ed women
becomes so complex and challenging.
Let’s identify some of the probl ems and its re medial measur es of t he i mpact of marriage on career and prof ession
from Naga pers pective.
Problems :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Priority change, as per society demand, bringing up of children and household activiti es occupi es the top
priority.
Husband expects traditional kind of attention and loyalty from wi fe, making wi fe ext rem ely di fficult pursue
her career.
Bringing up of children and hous ehold activities occupies the top priority at least for few years.
Divorce cas es are increasing am ong the worki ng coupl es especially when they are working at di fferent
places.
Prime years are given t o children and household activities, by then the enthusi asm to pursue for career is
too late.
Career and m arriage are equally important that when it clubbed toget her it affects both badly.

Remedi es:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Governm ent s hould initi ate programs to educate the man folk the role of a working wom en in pres ent
cont ext in every medium viz. visual & audio and print media.
Society needs to understand the working women more.
Governm ent and institutions need to frame more friendly polici es for a working woman.
Seminars and works hop should be organized frequently to educate the soci ety especi ally at rural areas to
understand on thes e issues.
Governm ent should come with more incentive to attract the peopl e and to educat e the import ance of sm all
family.
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Marriage- A Blessing or a Bane
Mrs. Rajashree Mohapatra Teacher (Physics)
W/O- S.K.Mohapatra. At- Nil adrivihar.
Chauliaganj, Po- Nayabazar.
Dist- Cuttack 753004.
Odisha, India.

Marriage is a key link in the life cycle of a human bei ng. Marriage is an absolut e need. It's not that a person can not
live without marri age but marriage needs to be sol emnized for maintaining balance in the soci et y. The impact of
marriage on car eer and prof ession is phenomenal. Once a person is married building up one's car eer takes a
beating. Car eer choice is no mor e a monopoly in the domain of one indivi dual but is s ubject to agreement between
at least a couple. In our soci ety where the femal e literacy rat e is not that high a femal e has to travers e a tough
terrain and career will be judged against a ver y non-conducive perspective of husband family. Building one's car eer
also entails a lot of money. Our peopl e ar e not that wise to make long t erm investment in one's intell ectual propert y
or intellect. Especi ally for a lady career hits a road block on marriage.
Again there is massi ve impact of marriage on pr ofession. In our mal e chauvinisti c soci ety ther e are some
professions whi ch are Gender -centri c and exclusi vely res er ved for males in soci ety. Prof essional front also get s
circums cribed to fairer s ex. Not long ago females w er e quite averse to joini ng in police. Def ens e and a ny law
enfor cing agency and especially to specific working hours. A married lady can not take any independent decision
for taking up any prof ession of her choi ce. Definitel y she has to yi eld or succumb to the diktat of her husband.
Suggested Solutions:
1.
2.

It should be continuous evolutionary process. Profession shoul d be Gender centri c. Career building should
not be left to post marri age tim e hori zon.
In the pres ent day perspective once there is strong s upport from t he Spous e and his family there is strong
positive impact of marri age.
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Working women and child care
Dr. Bula Choudhury
Research Sci entist, Guwahati Biotech Park, Technology Complex
IITG, Guwahati-781039

A drastic change comes to women’s life after her mar riage. A wor king woman find difficulties to continue her job as
she could not find r equir ed time to take care of her child. But it could be possibl e for a woman to continue her job
and taking care of her child toget her with the following points as suggested below.
Suggested solutions:
1.

2.
3.

An organi zation should think about their woman employees and i f s uffi ci ent numbers of wom en`s
interested to keep their children in babysitter the company s hould make necess ary arrangem ent for the
same.
Flexibility of work hours should make by the parent organi zation for the wom an empl oyees having children
aged less than 12 years. She may compl ete 8 hrs per day as working hour with fl exibility of time.
Contractual employees should also get required benefit like mat ernity leave or child care benefits.
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Analysing Why Women Do Not opt For The Profession Of Scientific
Research.
Sunepjungla.
Science teacher, Town Higher Secondary School Mokokchung.

We find many pamphl ets and post er whi ch reads, “Boy or Girl all the same” but in realit y this is not so. From ti me
immoral, a girl child or woman was always the one who sacrificed her desires and her dr eams. A girl mind was
made to think till a level and even if one think beyond, it was consider ed as a dr eam whi ch would never happen and
remain as a dr eam.
Challenges ar e faced by women/girls even befor e they start to crawl on their four limbs, that is why femal e
infanticide is still prevalent. I feel challenges starts from home itself, it is such an impolite manner or its
unacceptable if a girl/woman speaks up one’s thought or stand for her rights. It is taboo for a girl to go against the
family’s wishes or to think differ ently. And when one aims high and wants to pursue hi gher studi es or become a
professional one gets so guilty of even dr eaming and has to think million times befor e dis closing her desires only t o
give up lat er on because s he is a girl. Becaus e in peopl e’s mind, a girl is thought of as inf erior to men in all w ays
and that a women’s sole duty is to raise kids or do hous ehold chor es. Such thought ar e making the woman race li ke
a robot, as if designed only for the above said and that they don’t have desir es; dreams, ambitions, or any of the
other things men do to be successful.
As per my opinion, why women do not opt for scientifi c res earch profession is because of the ‘equality probl em’,
becaus e it is so hard for the human race to accept that there is equalit y betw een a man and a woman, not just i n
terms of physical strength but of the mind and pot entiality. For a man, he is first a doctor, or an engineer, or a
scientist and lat er a father or husband but for a woman, she is first a mother, or a wife and later a prof essional. She,
being a mother or a wife is her first priority rather than being a professi onal.
As far as my mind could s ear ch and my opi nion is concern, women not opting for s cientific res ear ch is becaus e w e
are being orthodox in our beliefs and acts, we deny to change what needed to be changed; our thinking and attitude
that a girl or a woman is not inferior in any ways to anyone. We should encourage women folk to dream big and ai m
high, that it is all right to have great ambitions and that she can make it happen. I strongly believe th at women coul d
excel in their dr eams and coul d do better in her profession ‘IF’ only gi ven a chance.
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Women Social Challenges
Kaushik Mookherji
Soft ware professional, Bangalore.

1. Plight of worki ng women has to be analyz ed across differ ent domains. Consider softwar e as an exampl e.
American compani es like Adobe, Mi crosoft, Googl e, IBM have special provision for working women with/without
kids: wor k from home, cr eche f or worki ng moms, flexible wor king hours. Awar eness and pr es ervation of human
rights is deep root ed in their cultur e. So is equality of sex...almost. Peopl e ar e reared to be indi viduals not men and
women.
2. Women ther e ar e not the daint y sweet not hings who are r ear ed to breed and cook. I know men who retur n home
and cook as cooking is not any gender's fort e. So is baby sitting. India is right now at a weird stat e with the change
dynamics of curr ent work cultur e being prett y antagonistic to the inher ent Indian dogmas and traditions. This is
where the problem lies. The working woman is expected to be the mom of yest er years and a wife of yest er years.
Men need to change but women als o need to change. And I s ee this change here at blore: mom dri ving kids t o
school, dad retur ning home and cooking.
3. Another factor is the tools and facilities. Communi cation is key her e. How many govt. offices woul d allow a
seaml ess communi cation with the colleagues from home? Do we have the tools? I worked for a company in between
and worked almost 6 months fr om home and i struggled ever yday. They did not have a confer encing s ystem readil y
availabl e and no video confer encing either. Unli ke say googl e or adobe, where I can wor k from Kol kata and be
connect ed to my office as long as I have a gr eat inter net connection. Not every industry can offer w ork from home.
Can you t ake a class from home? You cannot. But in USA you could. You could video confer ence to your class and
you could interact with them seaml essly. Getting the probl em? Our infrastructure is also a big problem.
.We cannot change the 24/7 work culture. It coul d be avoided in certain industri es but like softwar e, no. The
dynamics at home need to change. The support syst em has to change. Peopl e need to change their lifestyl e.
4. You struggled in between as the mai d left. Why? The social support system was/i s missing.
So when you pres ent your concer n, you will have to deal with all thes e: famil y support s ystem, infrastructural
support syst em, policy support s ystem, social support syst em, economi c support syst em.
I remember I s aw a person in his 50's, who li ves alone with his dog, is fully blind, but, he works 8 hours a day and
his dog guides him to work, through the streets. He wor ked at world trade centre.
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The Career Woman as a ‘Woman of a Thousand Tears’ in an era of
Globalization.
Dr. Rosaline Jamir
Professor, Dept. of English
Assam University, Durgakona Silchar -788011
Assam India

It is an open truth that wor king women have to face probl ems just by virtue of their being women. Worki ng women
here ar e ref err ed to those who are in paid employment. Social attitude to the rol e of women pers uading a car eer out
of home does not normall y find encour aging r esponses. Wor kplace is considered men’s domain and ear ning of
women is taken as a disgr ace. Dis cussing t he problems of w orking women, who they have to face diff erent types of
difficulties and harass ments the rol e is ver y challenging. The h azards faced by wor king w omen are manifold such
as, at the wor k place alongside their male colleagues, in their famili es and in the societ y. Though more and mor e
women are comi ng out in search of paid employment and their famili es also need their income, t he attitude towards
women and their rol e in the famil y has not undergone much change. Women continue t o be per ceived as w eak,
inferior, and second -class citizens.
Suggested Solutions:
The Government of India declared 2001 as the ‘Year of Women's Empowerm ent’ which refers to i ncreasing
spiritual, political, social or economic strength of wom en. Thus, while discussi ng the issues and concerns about
working wom en, the m ain emphasis should be on the ‘opport unities for women’, because like every hum an being, a
woman has a ‘natural desi re for the expression of her inborn knack and abilities’ thus making her, no longer a
‘Woman of a Thousand Tears’ in an era of Globalization.
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The need for enacting a social Legislation for Women Scientists .
Dr Shabeena Yasmin Saikia
Assistant Profess or: UGC Academi c Staff C ollege.
Gauhati University. Guwahati

Social legislation is a tool for bringing about social change. The s ocial attitude towards women pursuing sci entifi c
investigation is not conduci ve – it is a common experience. This attitude is pr evailing since long past without any
change and har ming women in her effort to pursue car eer in science. A social Legislation could intervene at this
junctur e. The essay analys es issues that needs to be addr essed while enacti ng the legislation.
Enacting a statute that provid es for:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Compulsory establishment of a wom en cell in all higher educational institutions for identi fying, monitori ng
and recoding the outst anding wom en perform ers in sci ence.
Designing s chemes for providi ng incentives to femal e students for studying s cience and continuing studi es
in sciences.
Reservation of fellows hips for wom en in all t echnologi cal i nstitutions for res earching in emerging new
areas,
Scholarships for longer duration for women than the usual two to three years.
Logistic support to married women res earchers relieving her from strain of dom estic roles.
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Analysing the need for Financing Women Friendly Scientific Policy
Dr Jonalee Bordoloi
Associ ate Professor in Economi cs, Gauhati Comm erce Coll ege. Guwahati

Despit e Government ’s effort to achieve gender equalization, in many ar eas the gap r emai ned as a gr eat di vide. One
such ar ea is motivating women f or studying application aspect of s cience. This requires a change in attitude of a
societ y. It is high time that Government should identify the areas and intervene and formulate poli cy. Long ter m
Schemes needed t o be desi gned to achieve this and at the same these s hould be rooted i n a strong financial footing
so that these could run till the desired objectives are met. This paper anal yses the policy perspective of a women
friendly framewor ks and their financial constraints.
Suggested solutions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Existing budget ary provision of the Stat e of Ass am in respect of existing s cienti fic pol icy needed to be
eval uat ed.
Plan fund should be allocat ed for new s chemes on s ci enti fic res earch where wom en component should be
kept separat ely.
Schem es like foreign study tour in the IT Sect or, for women res earchers should be formulat ed ext endi ng
from three to six months period
In the empl oyment sector, s eparate thrust should be given in the sci enti fi c res earches where a minimum o f
one third women should be employed.
Effective gender budgeting should be made compulsory.
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The Problem of the Working Mothe r in Bringing up Children
Ms Jeemina Baglari (Research Scholar)
Departm ent of Education. North-East ern Hill University, Shillong .

Today, the status of Indian women has totall y changed. The number of educat ed women including the number of
working women is increasi ng. At pres ent, women ar e in a position to compet e with men in all wal ks of life. Ever y
day mor e and more women are moving out of their houses and are effi cientl y proving their abilities by engaging
thems elves in differ ent prof essions. Women ar e now capabl e of making parti cular contributions to their hous ehol ds.
But when it comes to mot hers, wor king outside becomes a mor e questionable thing. As the employments of women
outside home have added to their duties and functions, so the pr oblems of women who combi ne the differ ent roles of
a wife, a mother and a wor king woman ar e multipl e; whi ch can be categorised under differ ent heads as
physiologi cal problems, adjustment probl ems, social probl ems and economic pr oblems. Although mor e and mor e
women ar e coming out in s ear ch of employment and their families also need their income but, the attitude towards
women and their rol e in the famil y has not undergone much change. Even today, looking aft er the family and
children is generall y per cei ved to be pri mar y responsibility of women. Carryi ng out all the duti es and
responsibiliti es of home al most singl e handed over strains a wor king woman. In addition, this perception t hat they
alone ar e r esponsibl e for the domesti c work, l eads to a f eeling of guilt when they ar e not abl e to look after the
children or the family due to their offici al work, often resulting in emotional disor ders. Ther efor e, the aut hor woul d
like to pr es ent some of the common probl ems faced by the w orking mother in bringing up the childr en and few
suggestions will also be assured.
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Social Problems Faced By Working Women.
Dr. Kiran Negi
HESCO, Dehradun

Working women face many probl ems in our societ y. The household wor k is t he responsibility of women so t he
working w omen have overbur den. After marriage she feels the child car e is her first pri ority. But is she is keen t o
her car eer she needs some extra fa cility.
Time is one of the important factors. Most w omen pref er to do only teachi ng job because of the job ti mings. They
have to take car e of their family also s o they have time li mitation. They don’t want to opt the job with long offi ce
timings. There s hould be special pr ogram for educat ed women which ar e not ti me bound. Progr am should be resul t
based. At pres ent the women sci entist programs are support ed through some institutes and they have to follow the
rules li ke timings, l eave and others according to the institute, ther e should be some r elaxation, so that the women
can also take car e of the famil y other than the work.
Child car e is the sol e r esponsibility of women. They face the pr oblem w hen she is working and have the t our job.
There should be pr ovision for them to take some family member and infants/child in meeting/wor kshops or tour with
her and sometime extra facilit y for travel.
Age is anot her factor. Ther e should be age relaxation for women worker. Because she spent time in family car e a n d
after few years she have time to work but then she doesn’t have job opportunities. There should be such program for
such women in their lat e age. Ther e ar e schemes but these ar e for short peri od and again she doesn’t have wor k t o
do. So there should be long term program for women scientists. The women sci entists have good res ear ch
experi ence should be support ed with long term s chemes.
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Thoughts To Ponder: Women
Akokla Walling
Departm ent of zoology, 4th Semester

No doubt we “ the women” are t reas ured s imply for our s oft ness and t ol erance si nce ti m e i mm em orial.
However we are consi dered a littl e odd when it com es to soci al ly and academ ical ly fast rack s cenari o o f
today’s worl d. It is so becaus e1. We feel i ns ecure to fi t int o t his wil d world where ti m e and space l eaps unnoti ceabl y thi nki ng that we mi ght
hinder t he progres s of soci al ly, econom ical ly and s ci ent i fi cal ly outgrowth of t oday’s worl d?

2. Or are we bei ng pres suri zed t o sit tightl y in our hom es t o look after our fami ly alone in spi t e o f
encouragi ng us to cont ri but e s om et hing gai nful for a bett er out com e?
3. Is it becaus e we are s o m uch int o our t raditions of consi dering m an’s s uprem acy over wom en i n every
as pects and that we are em powered by this sorrow mi nds et?
Its not j ust about thos e m ake up we put on our faces or not si mpl y the way we dres s fas hi onably. Why is t here
so many t ort ures, rapes, di vorces in Indi a? Is it becaus e wom en doesn’t occupy in every field that sti mul at es
man’s superiorit y over wom en?
In the mi dts of st ruggling to ri s e and voi ce out what is best in us, we “ the wom en” s hould keep and nurt ure
the voi ce that whis pers wit hin remi ndi ng us t hat “ all are equal” and that we are no more in any way defined
by how we dress and look or not j ust how we look aft er fami ly alone but rather we have reached a clim ax t o
make st rat egi es for ours elves to bri ng equali ty in every fi el ds so as t o fit into thi s worl d for a pi ct ure perfect
soci ety.
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Thoughts Of a Young Women
H.Kiholi Swu.
Departm ent of politi cal sci ence, Aliper Hostel.

Throughout the histor y, women have suffered all kinds of dis crimi nation and untold mis eries. Howsoever high t he
status of women might have been rais ed in the pres ent cont ext, in practice they continue to suffer from
discrimination and humiliation due to the social attitudes of males and the existing customs and traditions. Today i n
our Naga s oci ety, though it is s een that women ar e r espect ed and r egarded to some ext ent, yet, our parents ar e no
better or differ ent from what it was. Women’s acti vities and functions ar e too confined to the four wall of t he
household. Women ar e still denied t he right to compet e in the mal e domain soci ety des pite the z eal and abilities. It
can not be denied that ther e has been a r emarkable incr eas e in the number of women getting out of t he four -wall s
and becoming workers be it in private or public sectors. But still, in our male domain soci ety, women ar e often made
to feel guilt y about playing a dual rol es i.e. “home maker and a worker”, by hus band, in -laws, et c. So despite t he
capabiliti es to adjust the dual rol e eff ecti vel y, many women have to be satisfied with just the rol e of ‘Home Maker ’.
But when the entir e world is rushing fast toward change, things in our societ y no longer need to be rigid. The
cultures, customs and more i mportantly the minds et of the people need to be flexible and accommodating. Mor e
often than not, women become vi ctim of their own ignorance and submissive natur e. When men have fr eedom t o
walk all over the moon, why should women be confined and satisfied just within the four -walls? Women need
resour ces to help them shape bett er conditions of life for thems el ves and their famili es and the s upport of thei r
families to perform wor ks and rol es outside one’s own home, but most important is making women awar e of thei r
own rights. Women must be free from fear, negative attitudes, low -s elf image and submissive nature. If women f eel
it’s possible to ‘adjust’ thems el ves in home as well as worki ng place then, the famili es (husband, in-laws ) as well as
the soci ety should rather give full support than try to kill the spirit of a women by making negative remar ks and
criticisms.
Though orthodox and tradition -bound beli efs and practices cannot be done away overnight, nor it is easy to cr eate a
strong public opinion against such practices but taking into account that “Rome was not built in a day”. We shoul d
start at least by taking one st ep at a time, voicing out against any discri mination or un -j ust actions. Let this be a
wake up call to all the women suffering subjection or oppr ession, that black or white, man or woman, we ar e all
equal and not less than men in any aspects of life. So br eak free of all chains come out of our shell and do what our
heart so desir e for we have but only one life!
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Status of women in a present society.
Litoli Achumi.
Dept. of Economi cs, 4th semester, N.U.

It is often said that, today w e ar e living in a “Post-feminist” age. But in r eality, it is not happening. Women in our
societ y have been the vi ctims of male t yranny for many centuries, as a r esult, their talents and abilities have never
been allowed to bloom fully. It has rightly said that women ar e perhaps the largest under -pri vileged group in the
world. Women’s acti vism continues and t he touting of post -feminism says less about the women’s liberation
movement than about a count er-movement in which men have attempt ed to reass ert control of women. Thus, it is
often men who says ‘women are liberated now ’ or ‘you see: women were never meant to be equal’.
Women in this pr es ent societ y enjoy a fair amount of personal freedom and rights but they ar e never treat ed as
equal to men or gi ven the opportunit y to enjoy the same rights and privil eges as men. No, doubt, women in thi s
pres ent societ y has an access to education and training but still then, we ar e far behind than men. This is becaus e;
marriage is treated ver y important in our soci ety. Same par ents think that perusing too much education maybe a
hurdle in their daught er’s marriage life. They think their daughters shoul d marr y at a right age. Besides, most of the
men folk does not li ke t o marry a women who earned mor e than they do. This shows how attitudes of young males
are still traditional and patriarchal with regard to the status of women.
Though almost all the countries of the world provide fundamental rights to their citizens to enabl e then to lead a
good and dignified life, yet there are many situations of violence against women. One of the most extr eme for ms of
such violence is rape. It is ver y shame to but today; even in our s oci ety such violence is taking place every now and
then. Evan a small girl is not safe to be all alone. Such is a status of women in the pres ent societ y.
Employment is also an area where the women fol k fac e exploitation. They ar e paid few er wage than their count erpart for the same kind of work. They are harass ed and expl oited considerabl y in the unorganiz ed s ector especially i n
construction w orks, domestic employment and agricultural s ector. Women in act ua l practice are at gr eat
disadvantageous position in the matt er of employment and working conditions.
Despit e the constitutional guar antees and s ever al woman-protective l egislation, yet the status of women still
remains pitiable. The suff ers gender bias all through her life. It could be in the nature of sex-s elective abortion,
prostitution, sexual violence, employment discrimination et c. Though, the situation is not so gloomy to men. ‘Equal
status’ doesn’t mean that women will domi nate men or no mor e r espect to men. But it means, identifying and
recognisation of one anot her ’s capabilities and abilities and making the best use out of it. This can onl y happen, if
ever y men s ees ever y women in the form of a mother, sister, daughter, wife, aunt, grandma and abo ve all a friend.
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Sexual Harassment
Temsutula
Departm ent of Economics, 4 th Semester.

The Supreme Court defines ‘Sexual harass ment’ as any unwel come sexuall y deter mined behavior such as physical
contact, demand or r equest for s exual favours, s exually coloured remar ks, showing pornography and any ot her
physi cal, verbal or non-ver bal conduct of a sexual nature”. Women ever ywher e ar e victi ms of such har assment each
and everyday, at wor k, outside and even at the safty of their homes. Regardless of her positio n, a peon making
sexually offensi ve r emarks about his boss behi nd her back, a colleague cracking derogatory jokes or off ensi ve
statements about his female colleagues physi cal assets, all these amounts to harass ment, no less than rape.
At such a cr ucial stage, what ever y right thinking women needs to be is to be vocal, to speak out and not just remai n
a mer e spectator. It is not about fighting or tr ying to dominat e men but it is about lear ning to fight for their rights.
Every women needs to be taking these issues seriously instead of brushing it off and making it a trend.
The solution of the probl ems lies within the women thems elves.
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Impact of Marriage on Career and Profession: Career Growth of Married
Indian Women
Dr. Rajeshwar Singh
Departm ent of Statisti cs , North East ern Hill University, Shillong – 793022

Working and marri ed Indian women continue to face verit y of challenges t o constrain their prof essional
development in organiz ations wher e they wor k. Indi an women desire to balance their multipl e roles of keepi ng bot h
family and career. The sociocultural envir onment also i mpact negativel y on their practical fr eedom and car eer
development. There are strong indi vidual and environmental barri ers to the car eer advancement of marri ed women
in India. Yet still, most married and working women cherish car eer and family li ves ni cel y and meaningful. This
paper looks into impact of marriage on car eer of Indian women.
Discussion in Brief:
Problems relat ed to married and working women will be discuss ed and Whether Indi an wom en are capabl e to
perform and balance multipl e rol es to keep both family and carri er simultaneously in their lives. T he impact o f
marriage on carrier of Indian women will also be discussed in this paper.
Suggested Solutions:
Gender disparity at all levels and its advers e impact on women has becom e a fact of li fe. M arried women have t o
play the biologi cal rol e and responsibilities as mother due to the t raditional mindsets which visualize women as
being child bearers and hous e makers and men as breadwinners. Among the various professional spheres, wom en
seem to miss out more in sci ence and t echnology, parti cularly physic al sci ences, agricultural and engi neering fiel ds.
Those who compl ete study s cience, often end up in what are considered as les s challenging jobs teaching and nurses
jobs.
Impai red health and nut rition is compounded by early child bearing and cons equence risk of s erious pregnancy
rel ated compli cations. Wom en’s risk of prem ature death and dis ability is the highest during their reproductive years.
Demonstration of strong support to the small family norm by political, community and others will enhance it s
acceptance throughout soci ety. The governm ent should activel y enlist their support in concret e ways. In Indi a,
nation should judge by thei r well -bei ng, by levels of health, education and nutrition, by the civil and political
liberties and by the prot ection guaranteed to their children. Increasing avail ability of affordabl e reproductive and
child health services, convergence of s ervi ce delivery, thei r participation in paid work force, women empowering
and equitabl e improvem ent in family incom es will facilitate early achievem ent of the socio -demographic goals.
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Social Problems of Working Women in India
Dr. Rajeshwar Singh
Departm ent of Statisti cs, North Eastern Hill University, Shillong – 793022

India is one of the developing nations in the modern world. There ar e many areas in which Indian societ y is
experi enci ng a variet y of probl ems. Some of these problems have their roots in our colonial past while others ar e
related to demographic changes, socio -political conditions and cultural process es. This paper looks into some of
problems relat ed to the social and demographic and the psychologi cal factors invol ved for wor king women in India.
Discussion in Brief:
Social problem s rel ated to working wo men will be dis cussed. Impact of soci al tension, poverty, gender
discrimination, demographi c changes and corruption will be discuss ed in this paper.
Suggested Solutions:
Working women pl ay dual rol e in soci eties. This gives birth to anxiety, worry and inability to tolerat e the whol e
burden. Sinha (1997) found that status of working women had signi ficant effect on anxi ety. Sheikh and Bhushan
(2000) found that in a pat riarchal where mal e dominat es, a growing s ens e of anxi ety is imperative. The social
situations that m ake wom en uncert ain and hesit ant also m ake them soci ally anxious. Minimization of s oci al tension,
poverty, gender dis crimination and demographic patt erns will be dis cuss ed. As we know rat e of population growt h
is declining but there is a need to decreas e further in Indi a to reduce all kinds of problems and in this paper
suggestion will be gi ven for it. This paper will also dis cuss to reduce poverty and gender discrimination.
Programm es and poli cies to reduce povert y and rate of popul ation growth already exist but there is a need to
implement thos e in ni ce way with t he strong will-power and without any discrimination. There is need to m onitor
regul arl y and strong rules are requi red to be m ade for t he punishment, i f any discrimination m ade becaus e
corruption is the root cause of almost every probl em in Indi a.
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Examining The Challenges Faced By Women Scientists Summers’ Cold
Remark
Anjali Haloi
Elect ron Mi cros copy Division
Sophisticat ed Analyti cal Inst rum entation Facility
NEHU Shillong – 22

In the winter of 2005, Lawrence H. Summers, the then Harvard Presi dent, suggested in a speech that a lack of talent
and/or motivation play a large rol e in explaining the relati ve underr epr esent ation of w omen in sci ence and
engineeri ng fields. Although, ther e wer e i mmediate prot ests against thes e r emarks i n the sci entific community, in a
way his speech highlighted the bias and ster eot ypes faced by women who choos e a career in sci ence.
The challenges faced by w omen s cientists, as I per ceive it, may be broadl y classified as s ystemic and s oci etal. The
obstacl es cr eat ed at the wor kplace – the University syst em, Research Laboratori es, Sci entific Soci eties etc. – fall i n
the former cat egor y. For instance, a women sci entist’s r esearch may not be taken s eriousl y in comparison to similar
studies by mal e colleagues. She may face difficulti es in publishing data in peer r eview ed journals. She is often
underr epr es ented in university faculties and members hips of sci entific forums. Thes e challenges aris e becaus e
science is r egarded as a ‘manly’ vocation, and per sonality traits such as ‘as serti veness ’ and ‘single -minded
devotion’ whi ch are often imperative for a successful career in science are not tolerated in women.
Challenges pos ed by societ y ar e immens e, particularly in a country such as ours. Women, in addition to pur suing a
career, are expected to dis charge her ‘duties ’ as a home-maker by soci ety. The pr essur e to get marri ed at the ‘right ’
age, raise a family and support one’s spouse more often than not hinder or even preclude a car eer in science.
In spite of consist ently good res ults in board examinations when compar ed to their male count erparts, women l eave
science and engineering disciplines more oft en than me n. The net effect is that the nation has to suffer a significant
loss of human resource.
So, what needs to be done? First, the sci ence establishment has to be r ecepti ve to the challenges befor e the women
members of its community. The authoriti es at uni versiti es and s cientific soci eties can adopt gui delines to ensur e a
reasonable repres entation of women member s.
Fortunat ely, the government in our countr y has various
programmes in place to motivat e and support the career progressi on of women sci entists. W hat is more difficult t o
achi eve how ever, is a change in social mindset. One can only hope t hat each individual tries to dis card st er eotypes
and per cei ves their coll eagues as equals, whether they be men or women.
Lawrence H. Summers, unwittingly, did a gr eat s ervi ce to the cause of women’s parti cipation i n sci ence. His bitter
remar k spar ked a discussion whose time has come. When the leader of one of the most pr estigious uni versiti es, in an
unguarded moment, questioned the s cientific abilities and passions of women, he opened the door to questions about
obstacl es women face in the sci ences.
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Women, Science And Anthropology
Radhe Amung, Arundhuti Das
Departm ent of Anthropology, North Eastern Hill University, Mawlai,
Shillong- 793022

The status of women in the societ y is conditioned by various factors and it is the same for women in sci entific study
and r esearch. The pres ent study tries to find the position of women in s cientific r esear ch. Taking into account
incidences from life of wo men with high education purs uing career in s cientific res ear ch and others who could not,
this paper tries to dr aw out various socio -cultural, biological, economi c, psychologi cal factors that influence the
choi ces made by women. It also aims to find out if conditions have changed over time and if so, to what extend? This
study is based on both primar y and secondar y sources. This study shows that women in the past could not purs ue or
continue with their career mostl y due to the traditional mindset that visualis e women as being child bear ers and
home-makers and men as br eadwinners ; as for ot hers who coul d purs ue or continue with their car eer had
encouraging husband and supportive family. Though the degr ee of problems faced by w omen in their endeavour t o
pursue a car eer in s cientific res ear ch has changed over time, it seems to retain its own kind. This is evident in mor e
women pursuing sci entific study but coul d not continue as a car eer.
Suggested solution:
Along with other suggestions t hat could be derived from the study, an import ant one is to have som e financial
assistance or funds from governm ent, that could help wom en to pursue thei r dream in the small window of tim e they
get due biological const rains and confli cting mindset of t ransitional soci ety.
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The Question of Gender Equally and the Science Policy in India
Prof Bikash Roy
Departm ent of B engali
University of Gour Banga,M alda
West Bengal

Gender dis crimination is a part and parcel of the structur e and culture of scientific institutions in India and
underlines the rel evance of gender ed or ganizational pers pective in s cience as well. Or ganisations provi de a s etting
in which differential social power is acquired and various levels of social influences ar e exer cis ed. Science is
fundamentall y hierar chi cal and Indi an sci entific institutions do exemplify the role of stratification in sci ence. The
disproportionat e number of w omen from urban ar ea and their higher s ocial class backgr ound i ndicat es the rol e of
cultural and socio economic obstacl es in the equal access to sci ence education for Indian girls. Only the urban and
a selected group of women are abl e to be in the car eer of sci ence. The percentage of women is not only low, the
number of women also declines with faculty rank and it becomes dis mal at the highest rank. Women ar e theref or e
disadvantaged in developi ng networks. It has r esult ed in the limitation of intell ect ual contact for the women
scientists as a whole. The intell ectual and s ocial is olation of f emale facult y in the soci al structur e of academi a has
been known to affect women’s r esearch pr oductivity.
Solutions:
It is important to examine and underst and the influence of organi zational settings on gender disparities’ requi res
policy interventions. The low repres entation of women in s cience, parti cularly at higher ranks is due to the soci o
cultural syst em than t he productivity of the wom en. Sci ence, m edi cine and engineering are among the mos t
prestigious occupations and one univers al criterion for evaluation within thes e is important. The chall enge is t o
situate gender inequitabl y historically, economi cally and culturally. M ajor intuitional and psychological change thus,
is required in Indi an sci ence to bring out an equal repres entation of femal e and male in that area.
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Status of working women in Indian society- Problems,Issues and Challenges
Dr.Brinda Bazeley Kharbirymbai
Assistant Profess or(seni or)
Departm ent of Education,NEHU Shillong .

Women st ands for power, tol erance, patience, sacrifi ce, pain, gentl eness, tenderness and many others which words
cannot describe. India is growing to be an economic super pow er. Women ar e also contributing by getting employed
in various wor k places. It is an open truth that wor king women have to face probl ems j ust by virtue of their being
women.
Social attitude to the role of working women still lags much behind. This attitude which considers women fit for
certain jobs to be recruited by employees. Thus women find employment easily as nur ses, doctors, t eachers t he
caring and nurturing sectors, s ecr etari es or in ass embling jobs-the r outine submissive s ectors. But even if wel l
qualified women engineers or managers or geologists ar e available, pr efer ence will be given to a male of equal
qualification. A gender bias cr eat es an obstacl e at the r ecruitment stage its elf. When it comes to remuneration t he
law proclaims equalit y but it is seldom put into practice. She has to almost always shoul der the burden of hous ehol d
chor es as well. A woman coul d still bear up with thes e probl ems if she had control over the money she earns. But i n
most families even now her salar y is handed over to father, husband or in-laws. So the basi c moti ve for s eeking
employment of getting independence is nullified in many women’s cas e. Probl ems of gender bias bes et women in the
industrial sector as well.
Working women f ace all kinds of pr oblems r elating to t echnologi cal advancement, mat ernity leave, publi c
harassment, sexual harass ment, termination of jobs, satisfying the household members et c.
My paper will try to focus on various cultural, ethical issues, problems, challenges confronting a working women.
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Sexual harassment of women in working place.
Dr. Chintamani Rout
Associ ate Professor,
Departm ent of Law, NEHU ,Shillong.

One of the evils of the moder n societ y is the Sexual harass ment caused to the women particularl y the wor king
women by their mail counter part and other members of s oci ety. There is no l aw in India whi ch is adequat e t o
combat the evil of the s exual harassment. In a Publi c Inter est Litigation {PIL} filed befor e the Supreme Cour t
recentl y, the court has emphasised the need for an effective legislation in India to curb s exual harass ment of
working women. In Vishaka v.State of Rajasthan {1997} 6 SCC 241 a Di vision Bench of Supr eme C ourt speaking
through Chief Justice J.S. Verma {as he then was} laid down number of guidelines to remedy the legislative vacume.
Suggested Solutions:
1.
2.

Punishment of removal of a mal e employee from s ervi ce aft er he has been found guilty of s exual
harassm ent of a fem ale colleague is proper and reasonabl e
The Parliam ent has to enact a law on s exual harassm ent of working wom en.
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Women and Career: Barriers to Equality in Academic Ladder
Dr P.K.Ryngnga,
Departm ent of geography, North East ern Hill University, Shillong-3

Gender and s cience have come into the foregr ound in soci ological theor y, feminist res ear ch and human res our ce
policy. Academic practi ces, presumed to be meritocrati c and gender-fr ee, oft en wor k against women's prof essional
success. Their delet erious effects on most women are someti mes hi dden behind a neutral or even positive facade
erected on the highl y publi cized achievements of a few exceptional women, some of whom deny the exist ence of
obstacl es in their path. How ever, the lack of social and prof essional connections availabl e to most women i n
academi c sci ence and engineering departments, in concert with obvious and covert gender bias as well as
differences in socialization, cr eates special and unique problems for women.
In the light of the above, the pr esent work will draw attention to the divers e probl ems encount ered by women i n
professional car eer, impediment to achi evement at all stages of the academi c ladder.
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Working women and child care
Dr. Bula Choudhury
Research Sci entist, Guwahati Biotech Park
Technology Complex, IITG, Guwahati -781039

A drastic change comes to women’s life after her mar riage. A wor king woman find difficulties to continue her job as
she could not find r equir ed time to take care of her child. But it could be possibl e for a woman to continue her job
and taking care of her child toget her with the following points as suggested below.
Suggested solutions:
1.

2.
3.

An organi zation should think about their woman employees and i f s uffi ci ent numbers of wom en`s
interested to keep their children in babysitter the company s hould make necess ary arrangem ent for the
same.
Flexibility of work hours should make by the parent organi zation for the wom an empl oyees having children
aged less than 12 years. She may compl ete 8 hrs per day as working hour with fl exibility of time.
Contractual employees should also get required benefit like mat ernity leave or child care benefits.
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Challenges Faced By Women Professionals
Dr Ibadani S. Syiem
Asst. Profess or Dept of Education , NEHU Shillong.

Women have always been per cei ved to be diff erent fr om their male counter parts. They ar e named the ‘w eaker s ex’
and are l ooked down upon at their work places. They are vul nerable to discrimination and are deprived of many
opportunities which their male count erparts ’ enj oy. Sexual harass ment in the wor k place continues to be a common
occurrence. Maj ority of thes e women do not take action or lodge an official complaint for f ear of losing their job
and reputation or facing social stigma.
Women ar e rel entlessl y encount ering challenges of proving thems elves worthy and are not taken up seriousl y. They
end up wor king harder; having to provide financial support to their families on one hand and
fulfilling their
domestic r esponsibilities on the other. They constantl y juggl e betw een family and career and end up bei ng much
stressed.
Another s erious issue that continues to nag ever y profes sional woman is the denial of opportunities to grow in thei r
work place. Appreciations and promotions do not easil y come the way of women employees. Such d enials fall on
deaf ears and maj ority of them become silent vi ctims. Further, it is no s ecr et t hat women ar e underrepr es ented i n
public decision all over the globe.
Finally, women are depri ved of fair r emuneration at work. Ther e is a large gap in the pri vate s ector wher e women
do not enjoy equal pay li ke t heir mal e counterparts. This wage gap between men and women is a compl ex
phenomenon and no singl e explanation suffices.
Suggest ed solutions: Ther e is a pressing need to examine the aspect of sexual harassment at the wor kplace.
Stronger l egislation must be enfor ced to deal with sexual harass ment at work places.
Secondly, ther e must be an equal sharing of res ponsibilities between men and women at the home front so that
women can enjoy and have mor e positive feelings about life.
Finally, the probl em of denial of opportuniti es for women must be seriously addr ess ed. Opport unities to grow as an
individual and appr eci ations for the effort she carri es out must be made availabl e . She must be encouraged t o not
only take decisions but must be r espect ed for the decisions that she makes. Promotions etc shoul d not be deterr ed
rather rewar ds should be specified for shouldering the tasks that has been assigned to her.
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Participation Of Women In Science & Technology Industry: Challenges And
Prospects
Jyoti Narayan
Departm ent Of B asic Sci ences & Soci al Sciences
School Of Technology
North Eastern Hill University, Shillong-793022

Women are incr easingl y becoming prominent in business, medicine and law, but th en Why s o few women ar e ther e
in STEM? Per haps, it is attributed to environmental, social barri ers and famil y responsi bilities – including
stereot ypes, gender bi as and the cli mate of sci ence and engineering wor k places at the initial and the advanced
levels of education, that continues to block women’s parti cipation and progr ess in sci ence, technology, engineering,
and math whi ch ultimatel y cultivat es the s cientifi c temper in a person. Although the number of women in sci entifi c
fields ar e growi ng, yet men continue to out number women, especiall y at the upper l evels of t hes e pr ofessions.
Cultural factors and effects of soci etal beliefs have also been found to be r esponsible to limit the issue of s elf assess ment in women in the field of STEM car eers. It has been obser ved that ther e is a striking disparity between the
number of men and women in t he s cientific prof essions whi ch is attribut ed to the biologicall y driven gender
differences in ability and inter ests. Women appear to encount er a s eri es of chall enges a t midcareer that contribut e
to their leaving careers in STEM industri es. Feelings of isolation, unsupportive work environment, extreme wor k
schedules, and unclear rules about advancement and s uccess as maj or factors have been noticed as the major
caus es of women leavi ng mid car eer position in STEM industri es.
The gender ster eotypes often r esults i n bias attitudes in evaluative judgments of women in mal e dominat ed
envir onments , although the women do prove thems elves to be successful and demonstrat e their competence.
Nevertheless, a lot has been r eport ed in the r ecent year s about the quantifiabl e road blocks to the success of women
in STEM industry but women’s place in STEM needs to be cl ear ed rel ative to men, since women do tend to excel i n
communi cation s kills, social s kills, multi-tasking, creative thinking and empathy, traits that ar e key for boosting
scientifi c progress, especiall y as it becomes more and mor e innovative, collaborative, creati ve, competiti ve and
integrative.
World needs to s ee the w omen as the rol e models who ar e dignified and gracious ,s killful and thoughtful willing t o
share their experiences, strive f or impl ementation of measur es and the men who will ensur e the women’s
repr esent ation improves going from str ength to strength. We all know that the world needs sci ence and the sci entifi c
temper ed humans then why not to make it possible for the sci ence to get the women it needs.
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The ‘changing’ women in an (un)changing world: The Women Scientists and
Gender Politics in India — A study From Within
Miss Koushiki Dasgupta
Assistant Profess or in History
Departm ent of History, University of Gour Banga
P.O Mokdampur. Opp.Rabi ndrabhavan
Dist Malda.732102, West Bengal.

Unequal proportion and uneven status of women in the field of s ci ence is one of the most s erious probl ems in t he
higher academic world. Without entering into the debat e on the gendered natur e of s ci ence its elf, it must be stat ed
that science continues to be charact erized by low number of femal es at the seni or positions including a poor
repr esent ation in the branch of natural s ciences, engineering and mathemati cs. Such a situation not onl y pr event s
them from participating into the decision making process r elated to scientific practices but also questions the
academi c productivity of the w omen s cientists. The situation is mor e disappointing for the marri ed s cientist s
working in diff erent institutions either as facult y or as r esearchers. The pres ent paper is an attempt to trace out the
how the prof essional w omen s cientists in India are getting vulner able before the struct ural, institutional and soci o
cultural pr oblems specifi c to their prof ession and why these iss ues have never been address ed fr om a gender ed
perspecti ve on the basis of a feminist model of collective action .Infact women in all prof essions face some common
difficulties in balancing their domesti c responsibilities and job requirements but in cas e of women engaged in
scientifi c professions the matt er is a bit tricky becaus e of differ ent obstacl es. If they have t o face the structural
barriers in traditional patriarchy, the s elf cons cious image of s cience as a ‘masculine domain’ sometimes denies
women access into the world of identity formation and puts them into s erious metal pressure.
Suggested Solutions:
The fi rst and forem ost task should be that of creating at l east som e association between the wom en s ci entists,
fi ghting against thes e arti fici al discrepancies on individual capacity. In order to trace out the roots of the problem
close int eraction between the s cientists and the social sci entists is very much necess ary .It will help to find a
practical way out for the total neut rali zation of the s o-call ed dogma of m ale chauvi nism in the organi zational l evel.
Side by side one has to acknowledge t he very ‘ feminist’ perspective of s cience so that the factors like family,
marriage or child care could easily be accommodated within the structure of s cienti fic est ablishm ent. It will help t o
unmask the politics of exclusi on as well as make the society think beyond the vi sions of a gendered world in the
coming days.
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Why Women Do Not Opt For The Profession Of Scientific Research
Amit Kumar Verma
Research Scholar (M.Sc. in Physics), Faculty of Education,
B.H.U., Varanasi-10(U.P.)

In today’s era, women ar e not onl y confined to household wor k but they have als o made signifi cant contributions i n
each and every spher e of life. Inspite of all this, the pres ence of women is very low in sci entific resear ch as
compared to other professi ons. Women r esiding in rural areas ar e yet quite away from various facilities ali ke
urban ones. The poor economy, educational background, health, childcare and sanitation etc., bound to the par ent s
to provide their daught ers only Arts and Commerce subj ects .In the most of the cases, they ar e unabl e to teach them
study of Sci ence due to traditional thoughts, lack of motivation, expensi veness, unavailability of concerning facilities
at local levels ,marriage and other such rituals et c.
Probable Solutions :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Awareness and motivational programs among common people for popularis ation of s cienti fi c
res earch
More schol arshi p/ fellowship s chemes for girls and fee waiver et c. in scienti fi c research
Awareness programs for parents for eradication of traditional thoughts reg ardi ng girls and science
Amendments in concerning polici es et c.
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The Problem of the Working Mother in Bringing up Children
Ms Jeemina Baglari
Research Scholar
Departm ent of Education. North-East ern Hill University, Shillong.

Today, the status of Indian women has totall y changed. The number of educat ed women including the number of
working women is increasi ng. At pres ent, women ar e in a position to compet e with men in all wal ks of life. Ever y
day mor e and more women are moving out of their houses and are effi cientl y proving their abilities by engaging
thems elves in differ ent prof essions. Women ar e now capabl e of making parti cular contributions to their hous ehol ds.
But when it comes to mot hers, wor king outside becomes a mor e questionable thing. As the employments of women
outside home have added to their duties and functions, so the pr oblems of women who combi ne the differ ent roles of
a wife, a mother and a wor king woman ar e multipl e; whi ch can be categorised under differ ent heads as
physiologi cal problems, adjustment probl ems, social probl ems and economic pr oblems. Although mor e and mor e
women ar e coming out in s ear ch of employment and their families also need their income but, the attitude towards
women and their rol e in the famil y has not undergone much change. Even today, looking aft er the family and
children is generall y per cei ved to be pri mar y responsibility of women. Carryi ng out all the duti es and
responsibiliti es of home al most singl e handed over strains a wor king woman. In addition, this perception t hat they
alone ar e r esponsibl e for the domesti c work, l eads to a f eeling of guilt when they ar e not abl e to look after the
children or the family due to their offici al work, often resulting in emotional disor ders. Ther efor e, the aut hor wou l d
like to pr es ent some of the common probl ems faced by the w orking mother in bringing up the childr en and few
suggestions will also be assured.
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Social Problems faced by present day working women
Namrata. Sewa. Lala
Research Scholar, Assam Uni versity
Lecturer, St.Edmunds College, Shillong

My paper will offer an account of some of the glaring issues/ soci al problems faced by the pr esent day wor king
women, cutting across socio-economic backgrounds. The discussion is bas ed on this fact that today a sizabl e
number of wor king women ar e highl y educat ed and qualifi ed, taking up jobs in politics, finance, higher l earning,
sports, corpor ate worl d, entr epr eneurship and business world apart from their usual and expected involvement i n
entertai nment and movi es, music, modeling and ar e earning and contributing t owards meeting hous ehol d
expens es. But their world is one of hindrances and hurdl es.
A working woman is required to wal k the tightrope and deftly balance job and family r esponsibilities. Often thi s
stress of her multi tasking caus es frustration and depr ession.
Yet another factor causing str ess is her dail y negotiating rel ationships and expectations in a patriar chal
envir onment both at the prof essional and domestic fronts.
A corollar y of this is that women ar e often exposed to s exual harassment and pr essur e from higher authorities, often
being for ced into compr omising positions. Thes e cir cumstances negatively r einfor ce her s elf -esteem and her lack of
value/status within th e wor kforce. Women in t echnical fields are underesti mated and are mostl y considered les s
compet ent than their mal e counterparts. They still suffer dis crimination at all levels and cons equently do not get
exposur e to expand and grow in their fiel d. Women lag in their capacit y at decision- making. The paper will discus s
some of the r easons behind these r eal, or biased general perspecti ves towar ds woman.
The solution has to start with changing soci etal attitudes towards women and particularl y women engaged in t he
workfor ce.
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Psycho Social problems faced by working women in the Uttarakhand State of
Dehradun
Ms Nivedita Mishra Thapliyal
C /O Captain Rajiv Gupta, 146/1 Vasant Vihar, PO.New Forest, Dehradun-248006

This paper is a study of the ps ycho -soci al probl ems of women w orking in the institution (school/college), ar ea
(rural/urban) and age (<35 years and >35 years ) in the Uttarakhand. 500 (250 rural and 250 urban) wer e from
schools and 500 (250 rural and 250 urban) from colleges. The data wer e subjected to statistical anal ysis and the
results reveal ed that no significant differ ence exist ed in psycho-s ocial probl ems of women teachers working in
schools and coll eges, in rur al and urban ar eas of Uttarakhand . Signifi cant diff erence exist ed i n ps ycho-s ocial
problems of school teachers of age <35 years and >35 years.
Women in the hills faced probl ems due to atypi cal terr ain and most of the cases the men are out for wor k to different
town and cities and women managing the hous ehold chor es and working in the institution. They have to manage
both ways. Women ar e suffering ill health both ment ally and physical
Suggested solutions:
Improved Facilities t o the wom en worker, Provision for t he heath care facilities for the wom en and recognition o f
the job where they are pl aced.
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Marriage And Career-Its Challenges And Positive Returns
DR Pallavi Borah
BAMS
Gam es village, Guwahati,Assam -781029

Career aspirations in the life of a woman is indeed an important issue for w hen a child starts to go to school, get s
introduced to the possi bilities of life, various avenues to shine and outshine. Never does she r ealize that perhaps one
day she will turn into a mother, a wife. Life’s myst ery’s unveils in front of her, her capacities, her car eer wants, her
interests, her creati ve abilities .Few are able to realiz e their career objectives, few are extremely effici ent in time
management, for some no adversities pose in front of their car eers. The question aris es will the rest have to put thei r
career at the altar?. Will family have to face the brunt?
My paper shall try to highlight the various aspects of Marriage and career, the producti ve years. Many a times ,
career takes a back seat in the life of a marri ed woman, a mother, in her most productive years. It is needl ess to say
that even the sharpest of w eapons if not chis eled los es its shar pness. Therefor e simultaneously addr essing to car eer
at least to some possibl e extent is important for the woman’s moral, intellectual, familial and soci al high.
Addres sing to her career needs is extremely i mportant from the point of economi c view too .Ulti matel y if properl y
aspired , it surely gives positive r eturns.
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Impact Of Working Women On Social And Psychological Aspects Of
Children
Pallavi Kushwaha and Lhilhing Mate
Research Scholars, Departm ent of Adult and Continuing Education
NEHU, Shillong-22.
Working Wo men and Children
A working woman is defined as one who is engaged in full time continuous employment. The broader concept of
working women certainl y includes thos e who do hous ehold wor k and employed in some institutions. Working women
can be called “double shift women” becaus e they have to work at home as well at the workplace.
Women make up almost half the popul ation in the world. As far as women and w ork is concer ned, ther e
has been significant increase in women’s participation in the work for ce. Women’s access to jobs may once be a
social issue, but in today's tough economi c cli mate wor king is now a necessity for most women. The economi c
conditions of today, for ce women to opt for working outside their homes. Although women’s employment i s
associat ed with numerous out co mes of int erest, the impact of women entering into j ob market on the w ell bei ng of
children evoke signifi cant inter est because of wor king women’s continuing rol e of child r earing and home
management. The mai n effects of the changes in women have taken plac e in the personalit y and attitudes whi ch have
cruci al social impli cations upon the basic unit of the societ y i.e. family. There follows a remarkable change in famil y
structur e and family environment. When a woman takes up a job outside home s he has to function as a wife, as a
mother and also as a worker. These places an additional responsibility on her shoulders as well as capabilities of
acceptance and adjust ment to the change brought about by the multiplicit y of roles.
The worki ng women certainly do impact their childr en. The i mpact is not on a parti cular aspect of their
children's li ves but it is multi-di mensional. The two most det ermined facts which makes it difficult for wor king
women to pay due att ention to their children ar e lack of ti me and this r eality is also bor ne out of the fact that mos t
women don’t have suffici ent time to spend with their childr en.
The questions of women’s invol vement in economi c acti vities have been view ed from diff erent angl es.
Circumstances force to take job
Job satisfaction
Social influence
Desir e for economi c independence
To gain identity/social status
Utilization of time in productive way
In Indian societ y, bringing up of childr en is considered primarily the res ponsibility of women. Bringing up
of children is a difficult job. Home keeping and child rearing is almost a complet e professi on. There is an enor mous
amount of hard wor k in childcar e; pr epari ng the proper di et, washing clothes, cleaning up the mess that a chil d
makes, maintaining discipline at home and making arr angements for the child car e et c., for a working women t o
manage ever ything becomes a difficult task.
When the mother wor ks spor adicall y, the effect on parent-child relationship is more s erious t han when the
mother wor ks continuously. The r easons that the mother is unabl e to cal culat e and distribut e her ti me res ulting i n
some ki nd of mis management at home and w orkpl ace. Ther e is a gr eat er possibility that the home duties will get
negl ect ed or postponed or transf erred, ther e are few er opportuniti es for social life and r ecreation with t he famil y.
Children of such families are mor e expected to share in the hous ehold activiti es as compar ed to childr en of nonworking mot hers. They tend to become independent and res ponsibl e.
It has been found in the some of the res ear ch studi es that the children, whose mot hers ar e wor king outside
their homes, are somehow affect ed (physicall y, emotionally and psychologi call y).The care of the children whi ch i s
one of the most important functions of the famil y would be difficult without parents and speciall y the mother. She
brings up her children with utmost care and love becaus e her children become the natural focus of her t enderes t
affection. No one els e deni es herself many a comfort and cheerfully makes the highest sacrifices so that her childr en
may have a happy futur e.
Home envir onment, though is a contributory effort of both – the mother and the father, later added by the
efforts of childr en, a major share of it results from the contribution of the mot her. Mother is understood to be a
prime factor in the development of the child, as she spends most of her time s atisfying the physi cal, mental an d
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moral needs of the child. The influence of the mother on her child is parti cularly i mportant. Mother ’s influence may
lay the foundation of happy and pros perous life or it may turn it towards disaster. It is from the mother speciall y
that the child recei ves his first and lasting lessons of citizenship.
Family in the societ y occupi es the centr al place around which human acti vities —s ocial and economicrevol ve around in such a way so that human survi val becomes possibl e. It is in this context that role of fa mily i n
socialization process has been r ecogniz ed beyond doubt. The first agent of socialization is the mother of the child.
The child r ecei ves from his mother valuabl e training of dis cipline and self -control. The qualit y of the child’s
adjustment is mor e dependent upon their interactions with mother than any other socializing factor. There is saying
that ‘the famil y revolves round the child and the child revol ves round the mot her ’.
Child’s personality for mation and their development takes place as a res ult of close int eraction with the
significant peopl e in the environment, wher e mother comes first, then father and siblings and lat er the members of
the community and soci ety. It is at first the famil y structur e, patter n and the syst em and family environ ment that
influences the child’s development (physical, intell ectual, emotional and soci al). The mother, of cour se, plays a ver y
important role in the child’s development. She gi ves affection and dispens es discipline; she r ewards and punis hes
the child. Furthermore, she s erves as a model which the child imitat es. When ther e is a discr epancy between
mother ’s instr uctions and behaviours, the child is prone to follow the latter. Thus, the mother is the major
deter minant of the hopes, fears and expectations of the child.
As stated by Kuhl en “Emotional Stres s and anxi et y are unpl easant ps ychosomatic accompaniments of
frustration and conflict, involving char act eristic physiological changes and tensi ons which if long continued will
make for ineffici ency and have r epercussi ons upon physical health.” With this view, the child comes closer to the
outer world, graduall y drifting away more from family. How w ell and effici ently the child adjusts in the social worl d
is only a result of what he has learnt in the famil y, when he was a small child.
Today, mor e women work outside the home than before. Mot her ’s working hours, her natur e of job; the
values attached t o her job ar e all important featur es to determine the extent of child’s adjustment to the mother’s
working. How the mother’s work status aff ects the child, depends upon the child’s age, the provisi ons made for chil d
care and how s eriousl y her work int erfer es with child’s life. It is usuall y seen that young childr en ar e more aff ect ed
by the mother ’s empl oyment than ol der childr en and the girls ar e mor e affect ed than boys within the family. A
number of studies confirm the importance of par ents in the lives of their childr en.
Parental influence on child’s developm ent process: Conceptual framework
Some of the theori es whi ch emphasi ze parental infl uence on the child's developmental processes are des cribed
below:
Psychoanalytic theory: This theory was propounded by Sigmund Freud. According to this theory personality
developm ent is a succession of stages. Freud em phasized on the effect of early childhood experiences in latt er
pers onality adjustm ent. According to him, m any events that occurs in childhood are signi fi cant enough to create an
impression (positivel y or negatively) will influence the development in l ater li fe. For instance, consider a chil d
whos e achi evements were never recogni zed or encouraged will feel shy in sharing his feelings relat ed t o
achi evem ent in severe cas es he m ay lose int erest and tend to become the withdrawal type.
The Behaviouristi c Approach: This theory attempts to explain the acquisition, modi fication and extinguishing o f
all types of behaviours. Maladaptive bahaviour is essentially viewed as the result of
(a) A failure to learn necess ary adaptive bahaviours or competenci es, such as how to establish s atis fying personal
rel ationship.
(b) Learning i neffective or m al adaptive respons es, example how an irrational fear could be reality learned through
conditioning.
(c)Stress situations that the indivi duals feel incapable of dealing with.
Behaviourists emphasize that process es like underst anding, attitude forming, perceiving, solving, concept
learning et c. are all an outcome of l earned tendenci es of generali zation and dis crimination? Since, family is the mos t
immediat e and im port ant l earning situation, it b ecomes the duty of family members to help in forming positive
generalization and discrimi nation.
The Humanisti c Thought: This model emphasize on development of sel f, val ues and personal growth. They take
a positive view of hum an nature and potenti al for which family i ndeed pl ays a signi ficant role. Carl Rogers
parti cularly talks of s el f and developm ent of s el f. If is the s el f is not rightly valued or sel f development is hampered
the result is distortion in behaviour patterns. Hum anisti c psychologists stress on indi viduality as a cons equential
effect of geneti c inheritance and social envi ronm ent. It is the prim ary rol e of the family to put a child in favourabl e
conditions.
Existenti alists view: A basic them e of existentialism is that our existence is given (how the child is brought
up).Family has a m ajor share of responsibility regarding bringi ng up the child. How and what the individual
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choos es, how independent is he and how responsibl e he is –depends largely on the family he belongs to. It is the
family that should mould the inner s el f of a child.
The interpersonal model: This model em phasize on unsatis factory int erpers onal relationshi ps as the prim ary
caus e for many forms of mal adaptive bahviours. Such relationships m ay ext end back to childhood and lat er
sociali zation period.

Social and Psychologi cal problems of children of working women
The probl em starts with pre-s chool care when the m other leaves the child with a rel ative or a maid, or puts
them in a crèche. Due to the change in the joint family syst em to the nuclear family syst em, elderly family members,
or aunts and uncl es, along with the elderly cousi ns are no longer at hand to look aft er the children. The maids being
unreli abl e and di fficult to procure, apart from being expensive, the onl y alt ernative remai ns the crèches or day care
cent res.
Children of working wom en us ually feel lonely and unhappy when the m other is away for a m ajor part o f
the day. They are less “ well adjust ed” than the children of non-working mothers. Thes e children t end to becom e
nervous and irregul ar in their work habits whi ch affect their s chool adjustment. There is no one to rel at e to thei r
woes to and they s uffer silently. The res ult is that, children of working women suffer from various s oci al and
psychol ogical problems such as:
Rejection: Rej ection m ay be shown in various ways -by physi cal negl ect, deni al of love and affection, lack of interes t
in child’s activiti es and achievem ents, harsh or inconsist ent punis hment, failure to spend time with the child, lack o f
respect for the child’s rights and feelings as a person. Thes e children when grow up t o be adults find di fficulty i n
showing care and affection. It also l ead to low sel f-esteem, feelings of insecurity, unwantedness and inadequacy,
ret arded cons cience and general intell ect ual developm ent, loneliness and inability to give and receive love.
Rejection at hom e m akes the child feel ins ecure and l eads to poor adjustm ent to school work whi ch requi res
thinking. Likewise, a low parental regard for education and the cultural pursuits has a ret ardi ng influence on the
child’s progress in school.
Communication F ailure: Aft er work when mother returns home s he m ay prevent children to ask questions and m ay
not show interest i n listening to them. As s uch, both mother and child fail to foster the “ communication exchange”
essential for healthy personality devel opment. Some parents are so involved in their work that they fail to gi ve
needed support and assist ance during the crisis period. As, even more subtle and dam aging communication patt ern
involves contradi cting or undermining the child’s need of communication, which make him feel confused and
devaluat ed as a person.
Deprivation of Health: C hildren of working mothers are l ess well-nourished and don’t eat the way they should. The
children suffer most when they are ill. Illness m ay be the root caus e of what appears to be th e behavioural problem s
which m ay result in irritability, fatigue, restlessness and other unwholesome behaviour patterns.
Lack of proper att ention: When m others are working outside home children are more likely to be left alone and
expos e to dangerous situ ations. Due to lack of proper attention children feel neglected becaus e they t hink they are
not worth devoting att ention to. If the child had experienced bitt erness in the hom e atm osphere, he would percei ve
his home as disturbing and would prefer st aying out of the house more oft en and for longer time. Such negl ect ed
children are likely to take up drugs, alcohol and sex at an early age.
Lack of attachm ent: Many social psychologists, William M cDougall, J ohn B.Watson, E.A Ross, Floyd Allport,
introduced the concept of attachm ent. They propos ed that infants and young children form emotional bonds to thei r
care givers becaus e through out hum an evolutionary history, clos e attachm ents to mother promote the survival o f
defens eless children. Attachm ent provides a secure bas e from whi ch mature rel ationship develops. Some research
studies shows that, inadequate attachm ent impedes social and emotional devel opment throughout li fe. For exampl e,
when a child is subj ect ed to m aternal deprivation, and thus does not form a s ecure attachm ent, subs equent
developm ent is oft en s everely a t ypical. Mother’s is al ways t he first and foremost in child’s lives. That’s absol utel y
essential to children to who need good equality care in thei r families. Children who receive attention from thei r
parents develop properly physically as well as ment ally. If children get att ention when they are young, they are abl e
to cope better as teenagers. The amount of attention a child receives influences the child’s direction in life.
Deprivation of Sel f concept: If t he care taker works just for the s ake of earning and does not like the child whom he
is caring for (or doesn’t like children in general) this attitude will be reflect ed in the child’s feelings about hims el f. I f
a care taker dis ciplines a child in a way that generat es the feelings of guilt or sham e, this diminis hes a child’s s el f
concept. This feeling can spread and the child m ay even erroneously reason that he is to bl ame for his parent’s
absence. Thus, child’s self concept is further more diminished.
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Single mother: As the children get support of only one parent, the problems of children of single mother is more
advers e. Children need more support from mother but due to her const rai nts of working she m ay not be able to gi ve
requi red time and attention and gradually the children becom e prone to more maladjusted behaviour such as poor
rel ation with classm ates, m ore more quarrels and shyness, more worry, anxiety, guilt feeling, loneliness and
unhappiness.
Lack of educational guidance: What does a child want to do aft er coming back from school? Surely, they woul d
yearn for the m other. Now -a-days a majority of m others are working outside their hom es l eaving thei r children at
the mercy of various unnat ural situations. Merely paying the fee and dressing up the child are not enough but the
involvem ent of parents is more import ant for a child’s ment al and physical growth. Mothers rarely attend the s chool
functions of thei r children. Thus, they miss the chance of giving their children feeling of nearness. The children mis s
their m others in the school functions and are bound t o suffer from the psychological probl ems and develop
inferiority complex.
All the above such probl ems affect the children psychologi cally whi ch m ay lead to m al adjusted and
undesi rabl e behavi our in them.
Solutions for coping with the problems of children of working women.
In thos e households where mothers are working outside the hous e, it is cruci al that father’s take a greate r
share in the household responsibility and child care. Therefore, a change in the minds et of the men and
women in society towards the family responsibility is required.
Part-tim e employment s chemes for working mothers to be implem ented.
Child care facilities shoul d be provided in the work place, so that the women feel secure about thei r
children.
Establishing guidance and couns eling centers in work pl ace so as to provide guidance to the parents wit h
refernce to proper time managem ent and adjustm ent at hom e and work place.Couns elling to be provided t o
develop appropriat e emotional att achment with their children.
Schools should open guidance and couns elling cent ers for children to provide guidance in terms of prope r
time utilization by encouraging t hem t o involve thems elves in producitve and creative activiti es in th e
absence of mother. Couns elling should be provided to them to develop positive perception of mother’ s
work and enhance appropriat e adjustm ent with thei r parents.
Parents should take time out for family recreational activities such as going for outing together atleast onc e
a week and spending time with children and develop more friendly and open relation with them.
Religious institutions should come forward and pl ay a very prominent role in enhancing moral and ethical
values in children so that they do not indulge themsel ves in immoral, unethi cal and anti -soci al activities.
Working wom en must acquire reli able detail information before keeping anyone as a baby sitt ers or car e
takers.
Governm ent al efforts are also needed. Legislation needs t o be made in this direction. Working wom en
should be made entitled to more leaves / holidays (with s afeguards, that they might not mis use th e
provision)
Research works to be conduct ed to fi nd solutions/alt ernatives to probl ems of children of working women.
It can be concluded that time is a great constrain on the working women. The lack of att ention is likely to caus e
social and psychologi cal problems. Further, work on macro-l evel is needed to be conducted for realizing t he actual
nature of the social, psychologi cal and other such probl ems caused t o the children and also to find the s olutions for
these probl ems. We have to change the envi ronm ent and make it compatible with wom en’s outside work. Therefore,
things need to be re-adjust ed. A wom an, however, is n ot an isolat ed identity but is t he infinitesim al part of a larger
whole. The soci ety as a whole has to blend to accommodate the trans formed role of working wom en.
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Problems of Women in Higher Education
Prof.A.Henia
Deptt. of Education
NEHU, Shillong

Education is the most important instrument for human r esource development. Education of women, ther efor e,
occupies top pri ority amongst various measures taken t o impr ove the status of women in India. In rece nt years t he
focus of planni ng has shifted from equipping women for their traditional roles of housewi ves and mot hers t o
recognizing their worth as producers, making a major contribution to family and national income. Women
participating in higher educatio n as t eachers, learners and administrat ors face enormous probl ems all over,
particularl y this is more s o for women in sci ence, technol ogy and r esearch. On the whol e women’s parti cipation at
large in higher education be it prof essional university or general university is still found to be behind men. In thi s
regard the paper will focus on problems of women in higher education.
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Intension Of Women For Scientific Research With Special Reference To The
Subject Mathematics.
Sabita Mahanta1 and Rekha Kalita 2
1,2

Departm ent of M athemati cs
Handique Girls’ College
Panbazar, Guwahati –781001; Ass am.

The sci entific res ear ch in Mathematics needs strong analysing and thinking capacity. Mathemati cs is fr equentl y
avoided by girls as ther e is a message in our societ y that Mathemati cs is more appropriat e for boys. Women ar e
encouraged to get married immediatel y aft er completing their graduation or mast ers and aft er marriage also they
are overburdened by differ ent r esponsibiliti es. This often leads them to think that they are incompetent for thi s
profession.
Suggested solutions:
1.
2.
3.

Full support needed from the family as well as from the soci ety.
Teachers should take initiative to grow inquisitiveness am ong girls to develop the art of logical thinking,
reasoning etc.
Sponsoring of m ore proj ects for wom en.
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A Study on women scientists at CRRI and CIFA
(Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack and Central Institute of Freshwater
Aquaculture, Bhubaneswar)
Dr. Sanghamitra Deobhanj
Asst.Teacher, Ranihat High School,
Ranihat, Cuttack, Oriss a, 753001

Brief discussi on of the topic according to one’s own understanding of the issue: There are many aspects which
account for the under-r epr es entation of women in scientific res ear ch in India. The paper focus es on the status of
women s cientists in two prominent national r esearch institutes in the field of Biology and the challenges they faced
both on academi c and personal fronts while choosing to work in these institutions. The res ear cher ha s tried to
analys e the eff ect of factors like famil y values, childr en’s studi es, personal security and male -dominated soci ety on
this sample of women sci entists while deciding for a car eer in scientifi c research
Suggested solutions:
Equal opportunity as well as equal repres entation has to be emphasised in science rel ated programmes, plans and
policies at all the st ages starting from prim ary to higher education and in jobs in sci enti fi c research field for
empowering women and removi ng the gender gap in sci ence. All sci enti fi c res earch institutes must devel op linkages
and more openness towards the society parti cul arly women because they play an important role in supporting
households and communities
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Social Problems Faced By Present Day Working Women
Namrata Sewa Lala
Research Scholar, Assam Uni versity
Lecturer, St.Edmunds College, Shillong

Over the past few decades, the rol e of Indi an women and their development in the soci ety have experi enced
tremendous changes. Car eer has only recently become a priorit y for many Indian women. There w as a ti me, when
girls or women in most cas es wer e consider ed as burdens to their families, meant to be marri ed off and woul d
barel y make any parti cular economic contribution to the w ell being of the famil y and the household. The wor king
st
women of the 21 Centur y ar e no longer confined to working within the f our walls of the home, but are moving out
of their homes, competing with their male count erparts in ever y field; educational or occupational. Toda y a sizabl e
number of wor king women ar e highl y educat ed and qualifi ed, taking up jobs in politics, finance, higher l earning,
sports, corpor ate worl d, entr epr eneurship and business world apart from their usual and expected involvement i n
entertai nment and movi es, music, modeling and ar e earning and contributing t owards meeting hous ehol d
expens es. There is practicall y no professi on today wher e women are not employed.
In a country like India, wher e tradition is so deep root ed in the fabri c of the s oci ety, changes have been slow. With
the soci ety experiencing new and constantl y evolving lifest yles, old val ues ar e still retained even now. For a working
woman in India, having a car eer – and an identity apart from her family – has given her a s ens e of her ow n.
However, the job, and the financial clout that it brings, has now result ed i n career becoming a cornerstone of t he
Indian woman’s identity.
There is no doubt that women have come a long way, and have w alked the path of s uccess in their r espective fields
of professions but ther e ar e still many chall enges and barriers faced by women that pr event them from writing thei r
success stori es.
A wor king w oman is required to w alk the tightrope and deftl y balance job and f amily r esponsibiliti es; even today
they ar e expected to multi task. “When a woman choos es a career, she also considers the effects it woul d have on
her family lif e. While the wife's pres ence in the labor force means higher income,” the jobs women do take up
illustrate their concern for making time for the famil y (Duker ). This dis courages t hem from going for hi gh -paying,
high-demand jobs. Most women take on a typical 9 am-5pm job “so that they can be home to cook dinner, do t he
laundry and overs ee the childr en's homewor k; they come home to a s econd shift” (Duker ). Balancing wor k and als o
wanting a happy and fulfilling relational life outside of work woul d often mean having to make personal
“sacrifices” and “compromis es” in order to achi eve car eer as pirations. There is constant pressure and stress,
especiall y if the woman is a wor king mother. One has to fulfill the demand at work follow ed by various demands at
home. In today’s scenario the husband and wife both work towards creating a balance with their wor k life as well as
at home with their children. But it is still difficult for a woman as she has to play multiple rol es. The mother i s
criticiz ed for not placing the needs of the famil y first far mor e often than is the father. For example, if the mot her
choos es to go for skills improvement cour ses, the famil y is reluctant to allow her to do so and soci et y looks upon her
as not doing her r eal job as a car e-giver or nurtur er. How ever when it comes to the father, soci ety does not criti ciz e
him for leaving the famil y responsibilities to a working woman.
The Indian C ensus Reports show that though ever y year, nearl y 5.5 million Indian women join the wor kfor ce, almos t
50% of the women in India t end to drop out of their car eers, following marriage or childr en, and a number of them
do so mor e because of cultural pr essur e. This can l eave a working woman stress ed and anxious; mor e so if the
family is not s upporti ve. Des pite the i ncr eas e in nuclear famili es, with both par ents wor king and where child car e
facilities ar e unavailable or unaffordable, it may be mor e cost effective for the mother to stay at home and take car e
of the children herself or at best to employ a maid, not knowing how t he maid is tr ea ting the child-an uncert aint y
that parents find hard to handle. In households wher e the joint family still exists, few working mothers ar e lucky
enough to have t heir par ents or par ents-i n-law st aying with them to look after t heir childr en while t hey ar e out at
work. Among married couples, if the husband is not supporti ve of a working spous e, women mi ght be f orced to qui t
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their jobs. Ther e ar e husbands who want their wives to onl y be hous ewives, to only car e about the w ell being of the
family. Most of these men are concer ned about how societ y would vi ew them if they allow their wives to wor k which
would give the impr ession that they are in such a dire economi c state that the wife must forsake her dut y towards the
family and children, to go out and work.
Often this str ess of her multi tas king caus es frustration and depr ession that l ead to s everal other problems, both i n
the domestic front as well as in her prof essional life especially in a soci ety still dominat ed by men.
Most of the problems that beset wor king women ar e in realit y rooted in the social perspecti ve of the position of
women -by virtue of their being women. Mor e oft en than not, gender dis crimi nation pos es an obstacle at the
recr uitment stage itself.
Since women ar e often pr e-judged as “soft” or “weak-hearted”, people t end not to assign them responsibilities that
demand ass ertiveness and a firm demeanor. This attitude which considers w omen fit for certain jobs and not other s
influences those who recruit employees. Women in t echnical - rel ated fi elds ar e under estimat ed and are often
considered l ess compet ent than their mal e count erparts. Thus, w omen are encouraged to take up the st er eotypical
jobs in the caring and nurturing s ectors ; as nurs es, doctors, teachers, secr etaries, childcare - givers, clerks or i n
assembling jobs and so forth. In sectors that demand ass ertiveness and are challenging, well qualified women
engineers or managers los e out for pr efer ence of a male counter part of equal qualification. The age ol d belief that
women ar e incompetent and less effi cient as compar ed to their male count erparts, leads to the dis criminat or y
practices when it comes to wages and salaries. When it comes to promotion and advancement, women are not being
considered for thes e promotions becaus e of the empl oying agency’s hesitance in hiring women empl oyees for iss ues
of time, commit ment and maternit y leave given the woman’s r esponsibilities as the primary bear ers and car e giver s
of children. Women eventuall y might marry, if married, might have children, which would onl y mean they woul d
need to take time off from wor k suggesting that they will have to be paid for a specifi c amount of time without any
work. The biol ogical r ole of child bearing and the need for a t emporar y abs ence from the wor kforce places women
at an economi c disadvantage at the time of birt h and lat er. Hence most wor king women receive low er pay, ar e
under -repres ent ed in management and over-r epr esented in casual work.
Yet another obstacle that w omen fight to break through is “the glass ceiling”. This i s a t erm us ed to describe t he
"discri minator y practi ces that have pr event ed women and other protect ed-class members from advancing to
executive-l evel jobs" (Mathis et al, 2003). In other words, the upper level of business is still a man's world. For
women to work their way up the corporate ladder would mean they w ould have t o perfor m better than their mal e
colleagues thereby causing gr eater stress. Often the lack of support from t he w omenfolk in the wor kplace / women
colleagues, in itself dis cour ages women from moving f orward. Another r eason is also that women lag in thei r
capacity at decision - making. It could be their responsibilities, need to consult, need to be accepted or peer press ur e
that might influence their decision -making s kills. In some cas es where women hold positions of authority, often the
woman has had to deliberatel y under play or disguise her feminity by her w ay of dr essing, talki ng and mannerisms
to be accept ed s eriousl y by her male coll eagues and subor dinat es, which is mor e so in the cor porate world. Hence
women find it less stressful to be in pr eferr ed less challenging jobs, positions and vocations.
A cor ollary of w omen’s unsur e stepping into the wor kfor ce is that they are oft en exposed to s exual harass ment and
pressur e from hi gher authorities : often being for ced into compr omising positions that indi cate and reit erat e the
value/ status of the woman i n the wor kfor ce. Today women are liable to s uffer s exual harass ment at all l evel s
irrespecti ve of their status in soci ety, job profil e or t ype of employment, be it at home, the w orkpl ace, hospitals, i n
the armed forces, or even the police stations when lodging a complaint.
One might not find this as common a problem in the Nort h-East region of Indi a as in the rest of the countr y,
especiall y the metropolis but over-crowded public tr ansport syst em make women eas y pr ey to physi cal harassment
by men. From men colleagues passing verbal comments to offering unwant ed att ention, it only gets wors e if the
higher officer demands sexual favors. Refusing the boss can onl y mean furt her harass ment, pr essur e and a
miserable wor k situation. Cases of sexual harass ment are on the ris e, recently being thos e of senior women offi cials.
If a woman is prais ed for her work or gi ven a raise in salar y or even promoted on merit, her coll eagues do not
hesitate t o attribute it to s exual favors. This kind of ps ychological pressure can lead to a woman l eaving her job or
her life.
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Hence, some of these instances mentioned above may prove to be a det errent when it comes to moving up the car eer
graph for working women. A fundamental change is requir ed in the attitudes of the employers, poli cy makers, famil y
members and other r elatives and the public at large.
Therefore, a signi fi cant shi ft in focus towards women’s work and thei r needs at the workpl ace is required in India i n
order to bring the maximum women in the mainstream of gainful em ploym ent.
1.

The soci ety and the family are the two cruci al influences that can rais e the st atus of the working women in
India. Family mem bers and the husband need to be supportive of the wom an’s work outside the hom e.
They need to share the hous ehold responsibilities in order for woman to be abl e to utilize her skills outside
the hom e. Given India’s patri archal and mal e-dominat ed societ y, the real em ancipation of working wom en
will only be achi eved with the positive and liberal minds et of the average Indian mal e to encourage the
working wom en. Overall, a conducive and s afe soci al envi ronm ent and a proactive support from the family,
corporate, governm ent and other soci al net works can help to t rans form the Indi an worki ng women’s st atus
for the better. But above all, the working women themsel ves must ass ert thei r own rights in empoweri ng
themsel ves than all other forces com bined.

2.

The Government of India, in its efforts to support womenfolk in the workforce, and encourage thei r
parti cipation in various s ect ors, has com e up with The National Policy for the Em powerm ent of Women in
India whi ch provides comprehensive support in t erms of l abour-l egislation, soci al security, and other
support s ervices. The support s ervices are to enable the wom an to continue her em ploym ent even after
marriage with child care facilities, m aternity benefits, and medi cal assist ance, fl exi -timing, job s haring etc.
It would be easi er for women with young children to work i f the employers keep a provision of fl exibl e
work timings for them and i f possible, provide crèche facilities and child day-care centres within the
premis es of the workplace. This would reduce the dropout rat es o f wom en to a great ext ent.

3.

Equal opportunities for employment, remuneration and compens ation, access to prom otion, career and
vocational guidance, occupational health and safety, are som e of the basic needs of working women that
must be address ed comprehensively.

4.

Though there is provisions made to stop S exual Harassm ent at the workplace through the S exual
Harassm ent of Wom en at Their Work Place (Prevention) Bill, 2006 and is punishabl e under the l aw, it is no
hidden fact that it is still going on. The legal system needs to be strengthened and stringent measures should
be t aken to elimin ate all forms of dis crimi nation and sexual harassm ent of wom en at the workpl ace,
unsafe environment for wom en working i n the night shi fts, and unreliabl e and insecure transportation are
the other key areas that need to be addressed for the sake of the working wom en.

5.

Women are often reluctant to travel overs eas or outside on work owing to the di ffi culty in bal ancing both
work and family commitm ents at times. In s uch situations, avail able t echnology can also play a us eful rol e
by enabling wom en to carry out their offi cial duties through vi rtual meetings, att ending conference calls,
and work online from their hom es even the times when they are unable to visit offi ce.

6.

Other than the family and soci ety, anot her very cruci al stakeholder in raising the status of the worki ng
women is the employing agency or organi zation its el f. The organi zation and empl oyers need to becom e
more s ensitive towards the family and soci al pressu res under whi ch the m ajority of women have to work in
India. Gender sensiti zation and awareness needs to be creat ed in the soci ety to encourage accept ance o f
women as part of the workforce and a larger acceptance with regard to wom en’s work, particul arly among
men who are rel uct ant to let their wives work outside the hom e.

7.

Corporations and work establishm ents must acknowl edge and accept thei r res ponsibility in dealing with the
issue of instituting sexual harassm ent programs in the workpl ace. For such a program to be truly effective it
must (1) be issued from a high level within the company with a stat em ent that cl early outlines what
behavior will and will not be tol erated, (2) be thoroughly explained and equally understood throughout the
organization, (3) consist of a complet e poli cy that includes an exclusive procedure for handling compl aints
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of sexual harassment with the ass urance to the vi ctims that they will rem ain safe from ret aliation i f they
make a complaint, and (4) impos e st rict penalties for noncompliance including reprim and for minor
offens es, trans fer, pay reduction or loss, and termination.
8.

Last but not the least, the most crucial rol e in all of this is that of the wom an hersel f. If there is to be a
change in the status of working women, the need for change has to come from them first .It is wom en who
need to be the fore-runners of change and to a l arge ext ent it is in their hands to decide their fate. Unl ess
women themsel ves want to change thei r situation, emancipation of working wom en will o nly be a dist ant
dream. Women need to know their rights, and be informed of their rights, at their workplace and outside
and be assertive to demand for what is right fully theirs.
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A study on Female students and PGTs in Science at Kendriya Vidyalayas
Tom P. Jacob
PGT (Bio), Kendri ya Vidyal aya Okha, Okha Port, Gujarat .

This paper highlights the issues whi ch prevented the sample women PGTs in science subjects at Kendri ya
Vidyalayas, from going for a career in sci entific r es ear ch aft er compl etion of their mast er’s degrees in sci ence
subjects. The res ear cher has also tried to find out the status of girl students of sci ence stream in the sel ect ed sampl e
studying at Kendiya Vidyalayas in higher secondary class es r egarding their inter est in pursuing a career i n
scientifi c res earch and the reasons behind their choice.
The findings woul d help t he poli cy makers to take into account the issues whi ch restri ct women from ent ering t he
profession of sci entific r esear ch and make the necessar y amendments at all levels starting from school education.
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A Mother -Friendly Environment in Academic Work-places
Dr. Utpala Ghaley Sewa
Dept of English,
NEHU, Shillong

Irrespective of a working mother‘s status , whether single through separation due to car eer circumstances of
hers elf or husband, divorce or choi ce, or w hether she is married and li ving with her spouse, the ironi c truth is that
at the practi cal level par enting is still basically singl e-parenting. It is the mother who is wholly r esponsibl e from
birth onwards with the husband chippi ng in with odd jobs ever y now and then. Even if this fragmentar y help is fairl y
routine, like dropping the child to s chool, it is not pri vileged over his car eer commit ments. Meetings, s eminars,
outstation academi c progr ammes like lecturing in Refresher Courses, p aper - pr es entations and wor kshops away ,
within the nation and outside et c ar e given priority. The w orking mother does not dar e to think of them until the
child is old enough, whi ch again is s o arbitrar y a mar ker that ‘free time’ f or prof essional outs tation commitment s
has to be negotiat ed later between boar d examinations, entrance inter views etc. The familiar discri minator y and
unacknowl edged pri ncipal of the “glass ceiling” for ces choices on her that will in the long r un har m either, if not
both, her child or her prof essional car eer.
Thus the wor king mother, here the ref erence is basi call y to one in academics, is t orn between her commitment t o
her prof ession w hen w her e her abilit y may not only be at par, but someti mes ahead of her spous e or mal e
colleagues, and her i nstinctual desir e to nurtur e and protect her child, a desir e so vital to the quality of human
future that if thwart ed may l ead to changes t hat finally will be at par in enor mity t o results of genetic engineering
of humans. It is her e that societ y, not just legislation, must st ep in and ensur e that a willing and compet ent member
of the workf orce not be for ced to choos e between the two, wor k and home, her pr ofessional futur e and that of t he
next generation.
The areas of negotiations where a w orking mother r equir es soci etal help ar e several. One of the chi ef probl ems i s
that of the car egi ver, whet her at home or in a crèche. The worki ng mother has to negotiat e on a daily basis the
tentativeness of t he help’s pres ence. She li ves from hour to hour, unable t o plan the day in her mind. She is either
awaiting the arrival of the car egiver she l eaves the child to, or the uncertain quality of care of the crèche’s
attendants whil e at the same time cal culating how much leave still accrues t o her. If the child is a girl, the worry i s
multiplied many fold. Often the help is illiterat e, hers elf often a mother who has l eft her childr en to stray in an
uncertain environment and so with little patience for the child for w hom she has had to l eave h ome. She has seen
little education, understanding and pati ence, gives ver y little of it to her own children and ther e is no emotional ti e
that will make her an inter ested and caring pres ence. Children ar e often negl ect ed, slapped even beaten, threatened
about being report ed, and onl y when crisis like hos pital visit or physi cal marks appear do the parents become
aware of the hell that the child endures day after day. A doctor friend reported the arrival of a three-year old to
Nazareth hospital in Shillong when she was on OPD dut y, with his arm dangling. On enquiry he sai d the car egi ver
had twisted and pulled his ar m till it was dislocat ed. Needless to say the mother was held r esponsible, as she mus t
have privat ely done hers elf, becaus e she was at work. Rec ently, a colleague found two big lumps on her son’s head.
He explained in gr eat secr ecy that his car egi ver had hit hi m repeat edl y on the head with the TV r emot e because he
was disturbing her s erial vi ewing with his loud, solitary games in the same room. Sh e could not scold or r emove the
care-gi ver : it was mid-s emest er and wor k load was piling. An old student married to a law yer who is today a judge
in Shillong had the horrifying experience of s eeing a spoon-s haped mark i mprint ed on her t oddler’s cheek : heat ed
spoon had been smacked on her because she was making feeding too onerous a chore. Physi cal cruelty is al most a
part of a wor king mother’s deal when she l eaves her home for work. Often she pli es the car e-giver with pres ent s
and treats to mollify her so her child is spared. It doesn’t always succeed. Small physical abuse like pulling hair,
twisting ears, slaps are common.
At par with physical abus e is the ps ychologi cal abus e through negl ect or blackmail. She may blackmail with threat s
of leaving her work, not letting anybody come in her place so that he is left al one et c. Petty and trivial but to t he
child they open a worl d of total abandonment as the mother is already abs ent. The issue of negl ect can lead t o
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sever e futur e problems. Young childr en of worki ng mothers oft en t end to be ver y gr ave and for mal if sensitive or
boisterous and unmanageable if less so with all the uncaring freedom gi ven to them.
One of the r egular pr oblems faced by the childr en is that of language l earning. It becomes a challenge causing
worry because the language development is not age-appropri ate: language is learnt through hearing, through being
spoken to. Hours of silent negl ect deprives the child of a stimulating language environment. One child of a highl y
qualified ophthalmist was diagnos ed as borderline autistic because of his total silence. Onl y later, aft er she took a
year off to be with him that she realis ed that he had not picked up language skills through lack of adequat e expos ur e
to it.
Having a crèche within visiting distance of wor kplace is a suggestion followed in many institutions. Taki ng too
many trips to s ee the child, a temptation that few mothers will r esist, is as detrimental, in real ter ms, to the child’s
wellbeing as ar e fr equent complaints to class-t eachers later on. Common knowledge di ctat es that oft en it is best t o
let thos e in direct pow er over our children not think of us as pests and troubl e makers : they avenge t hemsel ves on
the def encel ess children with small cruelti es that have long shadow s. These visits are mar ked and male colleagues,
someti mes even f emal e colleagues without childr en, and management may both penalise the mother either by
loating or believing rumours about her lack of professional commitment.
The experiment of nucl ear families has led to unfor eseen but disturbi ng consequences. At the risk of sounding out of
date, the only solution that unsur es company for the child, exposure to interactive relation within a large age range
as well as caring supervision of the car egi ver ’s car e of the child is, if not a total return to the joint family, the
inclusion of elderly par ents or r elati ves. The additional benefit would be that the experi ence of seeing caring of
parents or relati ves within the family fold reinfor ces his faith in the value of sharing and caring.
Otherwis e the neglect and/or small physi cal abuse that scar the child’s emotional development may show i n
unexpect ed relational probl ems and issues of trust in later life. Childhood experi ences influence human behavior
significantly, the sci ence of ps ychiatr y proves. An incr ease in divor ce rates, multipl e marriages,sociopathi c
behaviour are already begi nning to manif est thems elves in the next generation. Emotional bankrupt cy and extr eme
materialis m will mar k the fut ure if child-r earing is left to hir ed help and the child grows up unabl e to for m, respect
and understand human relationships unl ess he experiences them positively first hand.
At the workplace the mother faces silent criticis m should she even mentions her domesti c situation. Any attempt t o
rationalise her work hours through occasional exchange of class, preponement, postponement of assignments ar e
held as evidence of a lack of prof essionalism. Maternit y l eave benefits wer e r ecentl y increased under the si xth pay
commission from 135 days to 180 days to be availed post -natally. The child is still too young to be l eft alone wit h
the car egi ver : the mother ’s dilemma has to be understood if the welfare of both mother and child matt ers. Mal e
colleagues and childless femal e coll eagues ar e quick to imagi ne that academi c excellence has been compromised. A
depart mental Head once said childr en’s probl ems shoul d not be discussed in the academic world and a childles s
femal e colleague would not make a mother-fri endl y routine, slotting the mother of a ver y young child to f our out of
five first class es on the ground that the child was not her probl em. If a mother makes an issue of situations li ke thi s
then she risks highlighting the pressur e of her ‘domesti c ‘ lif e reinfor cing t he issue of int ellectual and prof essional
compromis e. When desperate, children are s ometimes secr eted into the mother ’s office, told to remain qui et and
hidden. The child may enjoy the clock and dagger atmos pher e but he imbibes the silent message of his unwan tednes s
by soci ety.
Male colleagues have no negati ve i mpact on reputations of their pr ofessionalism if they take part in some child rearing chor es. A distinguished colleague w ould not be available from 2 pm to 4pm i n the Department and hi s
return fr om school dut y at that ti me was accepted and did not even merit a discus sion. A mother in this situation
would have her professional future in shadows. Another male academi cian, now retired, is said to have made a
small bed of chairs and blankets in his room for his daughter w hen small until the mother’s r eturn fr om KV Upper
Shillong at 3pm ever ytime the car egiver was abs ent. It never dented his reput ation as a competent academician.
Mothers do not even as k for leave on grounds of her child’s illness: no reason is assigned for fear of losing her
professional credibility. This is a ground ever y mother has had to tread.
The cont ention of this paper is that pressur es of domestic life do not diminish professional commit ment, rather in
several instances the m other goes that extra mile t o fulfil it compet entl y that women without children or men might
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not. Many mothers come back to put in hours of wor k after official depart mental time and during holidays.
Saturdays and Sundays to make up and sometimes even go be yond the i nput of their peers. But they bring the chil d
with them. The academi c atmospher e has to be more human, not only entertaining the idea of flexi -hours when
tenabl e, but getting over the rigid and inflexible old world atmosphere of officialdom. Th ose who work and thos e
who study ar e members of the human soci et y: this fact cannot be negated, rather to r einfor ce aw areness of thi s
reality it r equir es emotion and r eason to go hand in hand. The men must be sensitised t o the issue of a competent
colleague who also has the valuabl e tas k of r earing a child who will one day ent er as a student. The aw areness by
all of the i mportance of this duty s hould help make child -r earing no longer a dirty w ord to be hi dden or snigger ed
at.
At the soci etal level a worki ng woman is still an anomal y challenging the traditional concept of woman as home
maker and nurtur er exclusi vel y. Ever y domestic misfort une and childrearing hurdle is s een as nemesis of her ow n
making as she is seen as compli cit by virtue of her rej ection of the role of stay at home mother. Every wor king
mother knows her r eal support comes from other worki ng mothers : stay at home mothers stand back and watch you
do the impossi ble juggle betw een wor k and child. Seldom is r eal help offer ed by them; oft en th ey send the rej ect ed
and the worst, proven so through successive trials and stints with them, to the worki ng mother who has little ti me
and even l ess knowl edge about the quality of available help and car egivers. The soci ety thus needs to move closer t o
the mother and lend a helping hand, at least by offering underst anding and support. In this women must bond t o
give a strong support although male understanding is also imper ative.
Counselling and mental health support s ystem must be mandat orily made a part of the academi c set up to offer
advi ce, insight and support to the working mother. Hounded by the sil ent criti cism of family, neighbours, wor k
colleagues and superiors, and most of all by her own sense of tremendous guilt towards bot h child and wor k, s he is
as vulnerable to ps ychological br eakdown as ar e pr ofessionals in high-ris k professions like the def ens e and poli ce
personnel who are gi ven periodi c counselling.
Her sens e of guilt may lead her to over -compensat e by gi ving the child limitl ess material goods and gizmos, and
overl y non-critical par enting l eading to materi alistic and uncaring childr en w ho will wr eck the whol e foundation
of a value-bas ed futur e societ y. Most of all, the importance of her tas k of child-r earing must be emphasis ed to her
emphaticall y becaus e although some of her r es earch and her students tomorrow may blaze a trail, her chil d
growing as a confident, loving adult will definitely contribut e to a better world. Empowering the mother thus
positivel y though couns elling will help her s ee her situation rationally and proudl y.

The obvious conclusion that emerges is if the child is truly the face of the human fut ure, it cannot and must not be
the sol e res ponsibility of one indivi dual, the mother. Ever y human being is a stake holder in our collective fut ur e
and his deposit towards the future must begin now by making child -rearing a soci etal responsibility. Ther e is
anci ent wisdom in the African proverb that says it takes a village to raise a child. The w hole of s oci ety must now
accept the r esponsi bility to become that village
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Women’s Workforce Participation and Education in India
Mrs. Wandinecia Tariang and Dr. Daisy Das
Departm ent of Economics, North-East ern Hill University, Shillong -793022

We are living in an era of rapid change. Accor dingl y, the role of women in the economy is also expected to change.
In the early days, women w ere more or less confined strictly to the hous ehold. Their participation in the societ y and
the economy was significantly low. However, with time, the trend is changing with the growth of literacy and the
spread of education. Rather, we can s ay that there is an increasing role that today’s women play not just as the
homemaker but also as an i mportant contributor y factor to the soci ety and the economy. Over the years, it has been
obser ved that ther e is incr easing partici pation among women in the wor kfor ce. However, despite t he spread of
education, women ar e still found to be engaged in agri cultural relat ed acti vities. K eeping t his in mind, this paper
attempts to s how the tr end of participation among women in differ ent economic activities. It finds that women
workfor ce participation has been increasing gr aduall y though not satisfactorily. At the same ti me, this paper finds
that women wor kforce parti cipation is remarkably low particularly in the child-bearing period.
Hence, to address thes e probl ems, institutional interf erence is called for.
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Problems Of Women Scientist In Research Institute
Mrs. Yodida Bhutia (PhD)
DOE, NEHU, Shillong

In the pr esent century w e see women taking ever y job even those consider ed mas culine befor e. So we find number of
women becoming s cientist in various i nstitutions but still women face vari ous probl ems and have to wor k harder t o
prove themsel ves in male dominated profession. Women sci entists when decides to marry and have childr en which is
taken as a sign of a weak commit ment to wor k. There is no doubt that women have more wor k to perfor m as scientis t
as well as homemaker at home and tak e a lead role in child r earing. Though with time ther e is a change in the w ay
peopl e think of working women especi ally sci entist working in res ear ch institute. The full time res ear ch like In
Therefor e paper would li ke to explor e the probl ems f aced by women sci entist in Res ear ch Institutes and the type of
support syst em received by them at home and at work place. To collect rel evant information, investigator has
developed a questionnaire with components such as decision to be sci entist, distance, working ho urs, family lif e,
discrimination in workplace, child care and social obligations, stress, ailment, support system, security and
satisfaction. The paper will highlight the problems relat ed to components sel ect ed in the blueprint of questionnaire.
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Challenges Faced By Working Women
Alpana Choudhury
C/O : M. Choudhury,
New guwahati last gate, sankar nagar
Hous e no: 3, near kanika appartment,
P.O: Noonmati, Guwahati ,781020.

Anasuya Kakoti
C/O: Biren Kakoti,
R.K Enclave, Flat no 2 B, House no: 1 ,
Leela Baruah Lane, Ambari,Guwahati, pin : 781001.

Women ar e the backbone of a nation. Women occupy nearl y one-half of the present population of the countr y. They
are expect ed, like their count erparts in developed countries, to play signifi cant role in the development and progr es s
of the national economy. So, as a social group the wor king women is an emerging phenomenon. But it is needless t o
say that worki ng women have to face pr oblems just by virtue of their being women. The greatest deterr ent to women
entrepreneurs is that they ar e women. Indian societ y is patriar chal and Indian women are tr aditionall y consider ed
to be home- makers and not as working personnel. They lack encouragement and moti vation from others. There ar e
innumerabl e chall enges and probl ems faced by them both at home and work place.
In this paper attempts has been made to trace the probl ems and chall enges faced by the working women and also
give some suggestions in this regard.
Suggested solutions:
Elevation of the status of working wom en lies prim arily in their own hands. In this regard they need to be more
assertive and aware of their own rights at home as well as at work.
The governm ent should t ake a signi ficant role in raising th e st atus of working women by taki ng policy initiatives as
well as im plem entation of the wom en’s em ploym ent, entrepreneurs hip and financi al empowerm ent program mes
speci ally at grass root l evel. The organis ations should try to bring about positive changes i n regard to gender
biasness at work place. So, the policy of gender inclusiveness should be impl ement ed.
The soci ety and the family are two cruci al infl uences that can rais e the status of worki ng women. The husband and
the other family m embers need to be supportive of the wom en’s work outside the home. In this regard, m ass medi a
can pl ay an important role in changi ng the attitude of the m embers of societ y towards working women.
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Women between Public and Private: Problem Faced by Working Mothers of
Unorganized Sector in India
Anuradha Rai
Senior Res earch Fellow, Cent re for Int ernational Politics
Organi zation and Dis arm am ent
School of Int ernational Studies, JNU, New Delhi

With the coming of liber alization and globalization, and incr easing awar eness of women about their rights and need
for empower ment to avoi d viol ence and harass ment they had faced in the domesti c arena in India, the parti cipation
of women has i ncr eas ed in the economi c for ce of the country. However, by ent ering in new r ole and assuming new
responsibiliti es, women in Indi a continued to pursue their traditional rol e of car e-taker of family and the chil d
rearing role. Thus, we see that the r esponsibilities of wo men has got doubl ed and sometimes it is ar gued that
empower ment of w omen in this way is a myth. Women now are facing chall enge at both public and pri vate front s
and find it hard to keep a balance betw een the two. Government has initiated many policies to h elp the pregnant
women and the mothers of new-born to take car e of the child in the for m of mater nity benefits. However, chil d
rearing is not a short t erm of affair and mothers face the problem of keeping the baby in other hands. Anot her
problem of Indian women engaged in the economi c activities is that majorit y of women ar e engaged in t he
unorganiz ed s ector wher e they lack any such benefits. Ther e is a pressing need to extend the mater nity benefits t o
the women of unorganiz ed sector of economy. This paper will look into the problem working women in India ar e
facing and what measur es have been adopt ed to deal the probl em. It will further look into the initiatives needed for
women to addr ess the problem the wor king mothers in unorganized s ectors ar e facing.
Keywords: liberalization, femal e workforce, working mothers, unorgani zed sector.
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Social Problems Faced By Working Women
Mrs. Babita Deka
Asst. Proffessor
Dept. of History,
Tihu College, Tihu.

Working women have to face probl ems just by virtue of their being women. Working women her e ar e ref erred t o
those who ar e in pai d employment. They w ork as law yers, doctors, t eachers, nurs es and secret aries etc. Ther e is no
profession today where w omen ar e not employed. A gender bias cr eat es an obstacle at the r ecruitment stage its elf.
The age old beli ef of male superiority over women creates several hurdl es for women at their place of work. For
cent uries, women have been subjected to exploitation and torture physically, sexually and mentally. Ther e ar e
innumerabl e able chall enges and probl ems faced by them both at home and wor k place, wor king in such conditions
inevitably put much gr eat er strain on w omen. These probl ems tend to make women less eager to progr ess in thei r
careers.
Appropriat e st eps must be t aken by employers or persons in charge of wor kplaces, public or pri vate sector, t o
ensur e saf e wor king atmos pher e f or women. Appropriate w ork conditions must be provided in r espect of wor k,
health and hygi ene to further ensur e that there is no hostile environment towards women at workplaces. Ther e mus t
be gender equalit y which incl udes prot ection from haras sment and right to work with dignity. A fundamental change
is required in the attitudes of the empl oyers, policy makers, family members and other relati ves and the publi c at
large.
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Uses of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) and Women
Empowerment
Basabi Gogoi
Faculty of Com puter Education
Computer Education C entre
Tyagbir Hem Baruah Coll ege
Jamugurihat
Dist- Sonitpur
Assam -784180

Women ar e the foundation of societ y and forerunners in a changing world. Their role in and contributions to
science influence the r elationship betw een s cience and soci ety in many ways. In my paper I w ould li ke to highlight
how the uses of Infor mation and Communication Technologi es can enhance women empower ment.
Sociall y the majority of Indian women are still tradition bound and ar e in a disadvant ageous position. Since
globalisation is opening up the Indi an economy at a ver y high speed, advances in inf ormation technol ogy have
facilitated a global communications network that trans cends national boundaries. There are numerous possibilities
for ICT to improve women’s economic acti vities in the field of trade, governance, education , health, craft s
employment, in formal as well as informal sector.
Suggested solutions:
ICT bring lot of opportunities to wom en in the work situations and small business. It makes the rol e of time and
distance less signi ficant in organizi ng business and production relat ed activities. As a result of the t echnology, a high
proportion of jobs outsourced by big firms are carried out by wom en. Women therefore can work from anywhere
and at anytim e and raise that ext ra incom e to becom e more financi ally independe nt and empowered. Knowledge
networking requires skill ed and trained knowl edge workers who can perform speci fi c tasks of underst anding,
compiling, analysing, s earching, providing value addition and diss eminating information et c. ICT have put wom en
in a greater cont rol over the activities performed by them laying the foundation for entrepreneurship developm ent.
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Challenges Faced By Working Woman In Bringing Up Children; An
Exploration Of Positive Aspects On Working Motherhood.
Deluar Hussain
Astt.Professor,
Deptt. English.
Hari Gayatri Das College,Azara.

Bringing up children successfully is r eall y a matter of great concern for the w orking mothers. A w orking mother i s
she who spends most of the time out of door for business or job. She cannot give much ti me to her childr en. So, she
has to face vari ous chall enges to bring up her children. The children ar e also seen diverted from their studies as
mother being the first t eacher stays out and cannot take proper care of the childr en. The chil dr en form various bad
habits and spend most of their ti mes by wat ching T.V and playing video games .In this situation, par ents are seen
anxious r egarding the future of their wards.
Suggested Solution:
Despit e all burdens, A working mother can grow up mo re responsible children. She can make her children
understand that everyone has duty to perform in li fe and one should perform them with full responsibility. Thus She
can m ake them duty cons cious where they would do everything by them sel f. A working mothe r can provi de
practical example to m ake her children practi cal and active in their day to day activities. Now time has com e,
working motherhood turns into a reality and accordingly children would also l earn to cope up with t he existing
social trends.
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Problems and solutions of working women in Assam
Eli kumari Das
Assistant Profess or, Beltola Coll ege, Guwahati-28

Mofida Begum.
Assistant Profess or, Beltola Coll ege, Guwahati-28

Women r epr esent nearl y half of the worl d’s population, but their development is far behind the male s egment of
population. It is an uni vers al truth t hat wor king w omen have to face many problems becaus e they ar e women.
Working women ar e r ef erred to those who are paid w orker. Although most of the women ar e highly qualified,
gender bias cr eates an obstacl e at the recruitment syst em.
Working women form a major chunk of soci ety. They are faced a lot of challenges in their wor k place than thei r
male count erpart. The Indian soci ety is male dominat ed and they do not share on most of the household works. It i s
women, who have to cook, clean the hous e, look after their childr en, wash clothes, get their childr en r eady for
schools, take car e of their age old in -laws et c. They face problems and difficulties in wor king place also. They have
no own choice regarding their job. They do not get the higher post inspire of their high q ualification and effi ciency.
Their hard wor k and contribution to their family economy are under valued. After all women have to work in a
highly pr essuriz ed environment. They become a vi ctim between the tug of war of career and hous ehold wor k. Indian
women ar e oft en deprived of promotions and growth opport unities at wor k pl ace even after the implementation of
the Equal remuneration Act, 1976.
Men and women ar e not competitive rather they ar e complement to each other in many ways. If women face
problems in working place they should be gi ven favorabl e environment in which they can r esolve probl ems amicabl y
and boldl y. The women should be educated to cope with the wor king place environment, so that they can manage
their dual r esponsibilities at home and wor king place. They should be trained to develop their capacities for
decision making & individual thinking. In this era of globalization, all types of rel evant education should be made
easily accessible to w omen. Pr oper government policy is necessar y for the development of women power. To eas e
the ps ychological probl ems, the m editational program s hould be impl ement ed at the worki ng place. The laws of the
countr y should be strengthened for the s upport of wor king women so that they can cl aim their maint enance in t he
case of estr anged husband if their monthl y income is not sufficient for proper mai ntenance.
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Social Problems faced by Working Women with Special Reference to Tribal
Society
Dr. Elizabeth Hangsing, Associate Professor
Director, Women Studies & Res earch Centre
Rajiv Gandhi University, Arunachal Pradesh

Traditionally women ar e seen as the hous e-keepers and child bear ers. But in the cont emporar y world, women no
longer lag behind in t erms of career. Though mor e and more women ar e coming out in s ear ch of paid employment
and their famili es also need their income, the attitude towards women and their role in the famil y has not undergone
much change. Women continue to be perceived as weak, inferior, and s econd -class citizens. Women have to face
problems by virtue of their s ex. Ther e ar e i nnumerable soci al problems faced by w orking women and some of t he
challenges commonly faced by worki ng women in a tribal societ y are discuss ed in this paper. The paper focus es on
the chall enges like lack of support system like day care facilities at work places and training centres, lack of securit y
and confidence to travel alone day and night and to diff erent regions and st ates, too much expectation every place:
at home, childr en’s s chool, social functions, et c, parenting, inadequate hous ehold help and depending on others for
baby sitting and maintaining the family, too much care gi ving r esponsi bilities at home including att ending t o
visitors and guests. Women ar e expected to compl y and conform to the social and cultur al norms within the s oci et y
failing which she is per ceived and evaluated as bad woman. Thes e soci al obligations affect their prof essional
development and subs equentl y have adverse i mpact on their health and psychology. Thus , most of the probl ems that
beset wor king women ar e in reality root ed in the soci al perspecti ve of the position of women.
Suggested Solutions
1

2

3
4
5

To set up more day care cent re in all institutions, offi ces and training centre so that women can
parti cipat e whol eheartedly in their work. Training cent re shoul d also have extra provision for the child
too if need aris e. In most cas es wom en have to del ay thei r work due to lack of proper child care
support.
Short training program me for child care giver/ baby sitter m ay be initiat ed by the
governm ent/organi zation/institution for the benefit of both the family and the care giver who is usually
illiterat e and not trained. This will enable him/her to perform his/her duty effi ciently. The nature of the
course may be more practical oriented and need -bas ed. This initiative will be a great contri bution to
the soci ety as a whole.
Speci al provision and relaxation for safe trans port facility m ay be made for wom en parti cularly in hill
areas considering the long distance with no flight connectivity and the security risk.
Awareness/ sensitization programm e may be organi zed for both m en and women professional so that
they can becom e an effective change agent in the soci ety.
Gender course m ay be int egrated in the curriculum of the s chool so that children at thei r young age can
understand and develop positive minds et for soci al equality.
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Impact of Marriage On Career And Profession
Hemasri k. Talukdar
Karmas ree Hit eswar Saiki a College

Marriage is the most beautiful relationshi p and special bond shar ed between two souls. But after marriage, the role
of working women becomes ver y challenging.
To carry out the career and prof ession, working women after marri age have to face many problems of time, eve
teasing in office and on roads, problem of guilt feeling of not giving the proper time to their ki ds and family. The
major probl em is time management betw een work and home. For rearing up their kids, they have to leave their job
also. Unsupporti ve manners and attitude of famil y members may very badly influence in the car eer and professi on
of working mother.
Suggested Solution:
For working women to be success ful in thei r career and profession, the following suggestions m ay be put forward:
1. Secured work envi ronm ent should be ensured by the employer to the working women.
2. Working wom en should try to give quality time to their kids and family.
3. Should manage tim e very properl y between work place and hom e.
4. Should not be ups et due to unsupportive manners and attitudes of the family m embers.
5. Should try to develop proper underst anding among the family m embers.
6. Should try to build up emotional, respect abl e lovabl e relations hip among the family members.
7. There must be rel axation of duty hours for the working women have children below 5 years of age.
8. Suffici ent without pay leave should be given to those worki ng wom en/who requires it for proper rearing of
children. This will facilitate in proper upbringing of children whi ch may have a very good impact on the
future soci ety
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Bringing Up Children of Working Women-Looking Into The Concerns
Jonali Borah
C/o Mr. Tonmoy Kr. Bordoloi,
Rajaduar Howli, Behind Cl assic Showroom,
Nizarapar Road, Guwahati -781003

Working women has a dual r esponsibilit y for the famil y as well as for the profession. In maintaining her
responsibilit y, working w omen has to come acr oss several concerns in bringing up her childr en. Some of the major
concer ns may be: A working women cannot give full time to childr en and as a r esult childr en get l ess car e from
their mot her ; cannot gi ve satisfactory emotional support full y to their children; it is quit e impossible f or a wor king
mother to f eed their children a balanced and healthy diet in her absence; we cannot blame worki ng women for not
being abl e to take full car e to her children as she is bound to take dual responsibility; and so on.
Suggest ed Solutions:
From the above dis cussion of the issue, som e solutions may be offered in this regard: working wom en should try t o
give extra care aft er thei r return from workplace; working wom en should try to give s atis factory emotional support
so that thei r children do not become frustrated and aggressive; working women shoul d take care of health and
balanced di et of thei r children; last but not the least working women should keep an eye on what is going on around
during her absence and thereafter.
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Vision About Status Of Woman
Mrs. KabitaDevi Kusre
Assistant prof.. Deptt.Of Psychology
Nonoi College, Nonoi , Nagaon Assam

Dr. Rita Rani Talukdar
Assistant Prof. Deptt. Of Psychology
GauhatiUniversity, Guwahati, Assam

The bas e of the soci ety of the world is made up by t he co-operation of man and woman. In ani mal world as well as
in human world also the pref er ence of f emal e is significant. The feminine soci ety of the world is the creator of thei r
descendents. The societ y, which is designat ed geneticall y as “XX” today facing, so many problems. The number of
femal e is decr easing in world especially in India.
From anci ent times these s ection of peopl e wer e known as acti ve and strong but today the status of woman became
degraded. India is known as th e countr y of villages. And the woman of this countr y ar e not wal k together with man
in physi cal, social, political and economic fi elds. Ther e are s o many problems with them. In so many ar eas they ar e
unsecur ed also. Some of the women exposed thems el ves in name of fashion and decr eas es their soci al values.
Another side some woman does not get their proper right from the societ y.
Today in India (According to 2011 census) out of total population, there are 62.37 cr ore of men and t he number of
femal e is about 58.6crore. The literacy rat e in compar e to male whi ch is 78.81% , in female it is67.27% . But the
scene is slight better in town areas wher e the rate is 91.84% (Pragjyotish 3 Aug.2011).
The devel opment of the countr y is relat ed to the development of econom y. Man and women of the societ y must come
forward supporting each ot her. The w oman may also take the r esponsibility of the famil y; she may adjust herself i n
both the fields.
In this study t he probl ems of woman of both the fi elds (famil y and economi c) is d iscussed and try t o sol ve t he
problem of them.
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Social problems faced by working women
Manashi Garg
Msc Bioteh 2nd sem
Gauhati University

In contemporar y world, women no longer lag behind in ter ms of car eer. They always try to keep thems el ves
shoulder to shoul der with opposit e sex. They always expected to do multi tas king and in doing so they have to take
care of famil y and household. Wor king w omen r ef ers to thos e in paid employment. They wor k as law yers, nurs es,
teachers .doctors et c. and thus they have to face innumer able challenges and problems both at home and w or k
place.
It is an old convention that w omen are less capabl e and ineffici ent in wor king as compared to men. Such
attitudesoften holds back women from the competitive world. Such attitude even governs injusti ce of unequal
salaries for the job. in order to achi eve success in cor porate sector women f eel that they must do better then thei r
men coll eagues and thus they oft en face from mental harassments by their boss es and s ub ordinates. Anot her
problem face by them is their less eager for upgrading s kills with technol ogical advancements which makes it eas y
to terminat e them from their jobs.Sexual har assment being a major probl em to look up into.
Solutions:
For all thos e probl ems faced by the working women it is import ant that they should be well updated wit h
modernized society. In today’s cont emporary age of liberalization and globalisation it is very much important for
them to be well employed so that they can face all the hurdl es that com es in thei r way of success. There is a need o f
changing the minds et of society als o. Government should t ake initiatives for the protection of wom en in thei r
working field so that they can com e forward to live their lives with full modesty and the politi cal structure should be
altered to achi eve the goal.
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Changing Pattern Of Women Participation In Research Activities
Nitashree Mili & Darshana Sarmah.
Centre for studi es in Geography, Dibrugarh University.

Women in general do not have strong pr esence in Sci ence and technology. Mor e women ar e taking part in mos t
areas of economi cs, social and political life but they remain particularly under -repres ent ed in sci entific res ear ch
and technologi cal development. Women do have differ ent pr efer ences from men in choosing their academic fiel d.
Women are mor e likely enroll in humanities, arts and education w hile s cience and t echnology ar e the least favor ed
fields. Also the gender disparities at all levels become a fact of life. Although at pres ent ther e is no disparity existing
in enr olments of mal e and f emal e in sci entific and t echnologi cal r es ear ch, an i mbalance does exist in t he decision
making polici es and exer cise of authority w hich is sol ely dominat ed by men. This is partly because of the biological
role and responsibilities of women but mostly due to traditional minds et. In r ecent years the Global trend indicates
an overall improvement in the l evel of education and s kills of women. Women have the ability and drive to s ucceed
in science and technology. New technologies ar e off ering employment opport unities wher e intell ectual and
speci alized s kills matters mor e than the physi cal labour.
Suggested Solution:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Encourage wom en through sci enti fic recognition, awards et c.
Social institutions have to be democratic and then gender rul es have to be women fri endly.
Women’s voice must be heard in every text.
Governm ent’s rol e is cruci al in bringing about these changes through providing an adequate social
infrastructure and policy envi ronm ent which facilit ate wom en’s ent ry into the fields of s cience and
technology.
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Reproducing the Politics of Domination
Pranita Medhi
Zoo Narengi Road,5th Bylane,Bhaskar Nagar
Hous e no.28
Guwahati - 21

Reams of paper and r eels of film have been made. But the issue of women remains an inconceivable realit y in t he
field of gender studi es. Questions do aris e: Why illuminate a girl child’s car eer if s he has to compromis e with it t o
save her marri age. Why associate ‘honour’ in entir ety with women?
In this light the
chauvinist social
employment and
pres ence of glass

paper will try to analys e the concr ete woes of dominated women amidst the patriar chal and
order. Women, particularly educat ed, wor king and marri ed are “torn in betw een two w orlds domestic duties”. Added to it are a host of other probl ems li ke oppression, exploitation and
c

Suggested Solutions:
A search for sol utions to the m ani fol d problems of wom en ranging from iss ues like control of sexuality to barri ers
in career growth s hall remain the cent ral theme. It will also look into questions like i f empowerm ent of wom en i s
possible through spread of education and social reforms? Or remaining singl e throughout is an ans wer? Women
themsel ves have to overcome the shackles of bondage. But, how? M edi a can also be a t orchbearer in encouraging
the deprived wom en for equal parti cipation. For dream s are big and a slight relocation of our initiatives and ideas
shall truly have a positive influence in gender equality.
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Women Scientist in India: Challenges and its Strategy
Keisham Radhapyari
Analyti cal Chemistry Di vision,
CSIR-North East Institute of Sci ence & Technology,
Jorhat – 785006, Ass am, India

(i) Challenges
Women’s parti cipation decr eas es as they move up in the higher education syst em due to number of r eas ons. In t he
area of sci ence and technology institutions women w ere grossly under -repres ent ed and ar e still a long way from
participating on the same footing as men. A woman in sci ence is characteriz ed by obst acl es and various ways of
discrimination. One reas on for under -repres entation of women in sci ence and technology is due to poor access t o
higher education and a clust ering of women in the traditional female studies of arts, humanities, languages,
education, and nursing. Some challenges faced by women in sci ence ar e lack of famil y-fri endl y wor kplace polici es,
gender-bias, patriar chy, har assment in the wor kplace, r ecr uitment polici es, discriminator y salar y s cal es and fringe
benefits, stereotyping and pr econceptions of women’s rol es and abilities, s egr egation, cultural and structural
barriers.
(ii) Strat egies
For those women who have tremendous love for sci ence and technol ogy and extr eme dedication to their res ear ch
and prof ession paved their way and open many strat egi es to over come thos e challenges. Governments of Indi a had
provided a flexi ble scheme for mat ernit y and child -care facilities for women scientist and actively support the
women s cientists through various speci ally-designed s chemes. Besides some key enabling fact ors which have helped
the cause of women in s cience ar e (i) introduction of r evise official poli cy of gender neutr ality (ii) commitment and
support from the top management (iii) establishment of support str uctur es (iv) trans par ency of recruit ment and
promotion procedur es (v) int egrating women’s pr ogrammes into strat egic plans of countri es or institutions (vi )
establishing speci al leaderships progr ammes and networ ks for women etc.
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Working Women, Challenges and Egoism
Dr. Ramala Sarma.
Assistant Pro fess or
Departm ent of Philosophy
Nowgong College, Nagaon

Curiosity leads to knowl edge, knowl edge leads to utilization and which again leads to the rat race of owning a job
in which women are als o not legging behin. But pr oblem aris es when a wor king woman has to maint ain the trio -ti e
of work, family and societ y. For the women, the mother-class, are pr eoccupied with some natural assignments which
they cannot share with their male count erpart. Though it is somew hat easi er to carr y on her car eer in a joint famil y,
she lacks it if she belongs to a nucl ear famil y. Again it becomes an acut e probl em for her when she has to stay aw ay
from her spous e. Naturally it is a chall enging job on her part to put in a balanced state the trio r elationship (wor k,
family and societ y) within whi ch her exist ence is certified. As a res ult, in most cases, the women of that cat egor y ar e
found to develop a sens e of egois m and detachment from her surrounding. This paper makes a humbl e attempt to
bring in light some of the chall enges faced by the wor king women with special ref er ence to thos e who ar e staying
away from their spouses.
Suggested Solutions:
1.
2.
3.

Helping hand who can shoulder her dom estic chores.
Increas e mutual cooperation among the family mem bers at hom e
Day -care cent re at work -place.
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Empowering Women As Professionals
Rulee Baruah
Deptt. of Physics,
HRH The Prince of Wal es Institut e of Engineering and Technology
Jorhat-785001, Indi a.

Kalpana Duorah 2
Deptt. of Physics, Gauhati University, Guwahati-781014, India.

Women do multitas king – mothers do mor e than that. In addition, if s he is a professi onal s pecially a s cientist, her
workload and liabilities multiply to unknown ext ent. To cope with the chall enges faced in this path and be successful
is a difficult job. For these women empow erment is a criti cal need of the hour. Criti cal becaus e to attain s uccess,
women have to face numerous challenges, in social and also in family front.
Looking around we see that, in Indian tradition the women always have the tendency to compromis e on thei r
profession to balance with their family lif e. The social and family values t hough have changed with contempor ar y
age of liberalization and globalization – at the root level women ar e still branded as “Loving and Caring”. They
compromis e many a times for their family and children. We feel that it is no der ogator y to their rol e as prof essional
provided they are successful in bot h fronts. Women r equir e principally s ocial s upport to fig ht their sens e of
inadequacy and fears to enhance their self-r espect and dignity.
Basicall y, they r equir e to focus on their priorities with a careful s elf analysis of their capabilities and int er est.
Today the societ y is a bit dis orient ed and peopl e ar e mor e s elf cent ered. Social bonding is not as it us ed to be
earlier. So, women may concentrat e not l ess on their career, though giving first priory t o their family and children.
A peacef ul family and soci ety is everybody’s desire. Then only she can rise up and stand as a milestone. Whatever a
woman does, it should be pl easant to her near and dear ones. A tough attitude is also call ed for many a times. Thus
while developing strat egies for empow ering women, some progr ammes are s ensitive to recognizing women’s
contribution and their knowledge as the first step.
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Curse Of Uneducation For Women
Miss. Shweta Dey
Shantipur Hill side, PNGB Road
H.No. -11 Ghy -781009
Kam rup (Assam)

The so called word “SOC IETY” plays a very key role for ever y women. Gener ally it is very difficult for a married
women to adjust in a new environment. And if she is a working women then ther e is nothing to say, her probl ems
and difficulties goes upto the last. Her hus band may be broad minded & adjusting but family may not be so. And
that’s the root of all for her.
Differences in the thinki ng betw een the two generations also cr eat es a huge problems for a working women. Being
st
in the 21 centur y, some peopl e are orthodox that accor ding to them the first and foremost duty for a women is only
towards her famil y. They do not like their daughter -in-law to be employed. Even they are not satisfied by her dr essup style. In addition to that, a working women has a time-limit within which she has to compl ete her works by hook
or crook.
As we are Social being, all of us have to pass through its own rule. And sometimes it may not be followed as well as
maintained by a worki ng women upto that level. How ever ther e are various other problems faced by working
women, but its not possible to mention about all those through words.
Suggest ed Solutions:
This kind of problems generally aris es due to differences of the generation and also lack of education. And where
the curse of uneducation spread, no one can survive. All have to be ruined s eri ally. Situation becomes unexpressible
in the middle and lower middle class families.
So the main & only solution of this soci al evil is “ GENER AL AW ARENESS THROUGH EDUCATION”. When
the holy touch of education will spread all social evil cannot be there for long. They have to make their way very
soon. When there is proper education, it can built “ A BRIDGE OF GOOD UNDERSTANDING” between the two
generations.
Thus, when well education and und erst anding preveals we can get a good and healthy society in whi ch all of us can
live happily and peacefully.
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Creation Rules the Creator
Shyam Sundar Sarma
Research Scholar,
Departm ent of Psychology
Gauhati University

Women create the world but the world creates the map of her lif e. Although lots of winged wor ds have been written
in Indian Constitution regarding the libert y and empower ment of woman, yet a question has arisen... Do they r eall y
have freedom at home or in societ y? This topic has been ser ving since long time as a food for bitter controvers y.
This paper is an honest attempt to discuss ……
1. Interfamilial dynami cs,
2. Getting less support from parents, husband and in-laws,
3. Orthodox beliefs,
4. Responsibility towards family and children,
5. Problems cent ering travel late night,
6. Misunderstandi ngs faced by wor king women.
Solution:
Problem rem ains problem when instead of putting an end, people stretch the m atter further in the nam e of femi nism.
But the irony is that neither wom en nor m en can m ake a world alone. Even though it is thought that wom en confront
probl ems in the nam e of patriarchy, yet wom en are dominat ed by wom en at times. Problems can be dwindl ed when;
1. Women would be educat ed,
2. Underst and and identi fy problems,
3. Try to solve it by discussing the matter,
4. Should have practical, logical and flexible ideas,
5. Can take legal help, but should be sure about the cons equences.
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Social Problems Faced By Working Women
Mrs. Sudha Sharma
Assistant Profess or, Dept. of English
Departm ent of English
Tyagbir Hem Baruah Coll ege
Jamugurihat
Dist- Sonitpur
Assam -784180
‘Soci al probl ems ’ and ‘Wor king women’, the two phras es go hand in hand. Working women r efers to t hose i n pai d
employment. In today’s cont emporary world, women no l onger lag behind a man in t erms of career. Wor king
women, have to face probl ems by virt ue of their sex. Since times immemorial women have been subj ected t o
expl oitation and tortur e physicall y, sexually and mentally. Al most ever yday of their life they have to confront
challenges and probl ems both at home and w ork place. They ar e mentall y har assed with regards their wor king
capabiliti es, efficiency at work and jealously on the part of their male count erparts. Most wor king women are prone
to social harassment irres pective of their status, personal characteristi cs and the t ypes of their employment.
Suggest ed solutions:
A wom an s hould be treated with respect and shoul d not be taken for grant ed. Appropriat e work conditions must be
provided and there should not be a hostile environm ent towards wom en at workpl aces. Thei r employers s houl d
ensure s afe working atmosphere. Otherwise women tend to suffer from anxiet y, frustr ation, depression, stress, anger
and various other social and emotional distresses. The need of the hour is to give the working wom en the dignity and
cooperation that they richly des erve and help them maint ain a healthy mind in a healthy body. Soci al probl ems t end
to reduce her energy i n compl eting the required tasks and duties of job as she develops a lower s el f-est eem and a
feeling of helpless ness and powerl essness.
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Social Problems faced by working women
Suneeta Khanna Ganguly
Lecturer Dept of Psychology
Handique Girls College
Address: Adabari
Gone are t he days when women wer e no bett er than household cooks and nurses f or the childr en. The eye of Indi a
is comi ng into her own. The centuries of sl avery are over and Eve wants Equality, Education and Recognition. But
the saddest part is that the wor king women have to face pr oblems just by virtue of their being women. Working
women her e ar e r eferr ed to t hose who ar e in paid employment. Social attitude to the role of women lags mu ch
behind the law. The age old beli ef of mal e superiority over women cr eates s everal hurdles f or women at their place
of work.
Suggestion:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

A fundam ental change is required in the attitudes of the employers, policy makers, family members
and other relatives and the public at large.
She should have control over the money she earns. But in most famili es even now also her salary is
handed over to father, husband or in-l aws. So the basi c motive for seeking employm ent of getting
independence is nulli fied in many wom en’s case. When requires she need to ask for it.
Maternity leave is seldom given. It is much easi er to terminat e the woman’s em ploym ent and hire
someone els e on this parti cular ground.
Women going to work are oft en subj ect to sexual harassm ent. Public trans port syst em is over
crowded and m en take advant age of the circumstances to physically harass wom en.
In the nuclear family where the coupl es work, there is no one to look aft er the child at hom e neither a good domesti c help nor a proper crèche.
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Womens Employment: Issues and Perspective.
Mrs. Babita Kalita
Librari an, Damdam a College, Kulhati

Mr. Tridib Bharali
P.G. pursuer, Dept. of Political Science
Cotton College, Guwahati.

Women went through various ups and down from the ancient to the modern stage. But with the changi ng time t he
women who wer e once onl y regarded as home wor kers ar e now had empower ed thems elves and gr oomed
thems elves as successful wor king women. But they nee d to face the various social probl ems. Men do not indul ge
thems elves in the hous ehold wor ks. They mainly deal outside the house. Women need to cook, cl ean the hous e, get
their childr en r eady for school et c and at the same ti me they need to maintain their p rofession which is a gr eat
challenge. Gender bias is the major probl em. Many wor king women ar e not given the due cr edit of thei r
achi evement in this mal e dominated societ y. Sexual harassment at wor k, unequal payment et c are other s ocial
problems.
Suggested Solutions:
Women constitut e around hal f of the tot al population of the world. Until the social probl ems faced by working
women are not checked, a healthy soci ety could not be established. Firstly, the creation of a gender -sensitive
developm ent policy is very much ess ential. Every necess ary step must be implement ed to remove gender biasnes s
especi ally in cas e of profession. Moreover, the family must also support the working wom en by sharing thei r
household works and making the burden a bit lesser. A strong and proper legisl ation is the best way to solve the
social probl ems. Lastly, NGO’s and m edi a in parti cul ar must work to m ake the problems public for effecti ve
solution.
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Women conflict in the world of Scientific Research.
Vaswati Das
Departm ent of Biot echnology,Gauhati University,
Guwahati-781014,Ass am

Women in the field of s cience is quite low, if we talk about India es pecially in the res ear ch line. Famil y issues ar e a
major caus e. Dual car eers further compli cate famil y and work tensions. In practi cal realit y, the scientist mus t
inevitably spend long hours in the lab, but this is impossible for a women sci entist as she has to side by side look
after their famil y, their children. It is impos sible for them to balance both famil y and career so they cannot opt for a
career in the field of sci entific resear ch.
Suggested solutions:
Every res earch stations or uni versities must t ake more and more wom en s cientists and help them in any way by not
giving them any overload burden. Opportunities should be provided for young wom en in thei r hom e countri es.
Further more, wom en thems elves have to overcom e the obstacles to pursue their dreams. There is resist ance at
home, but the challenge is in overcoming it and making a mark in the chosen profession.
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